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Four N e w  Producers In 
Baird Shallow Field

Reported by
Claude Stublefield Flore*

December 1, 1326

The Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. 
Young No. 6 and No. 7 came in the 
first of the week. The two wells 
were given a light shot Tuesday and 
the oil went over the derrik several 
times. The wells arc estimated to 
make from fifty  to one hundred
barrels per day.

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. 5, drilling at 670 feet, T uesday.

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young. 
No. 8, drilling at 400 feet.

J. A. Murphy. Mrs. Kate Flores, 
No. .‘1, drilling at <126 feet.

VanHorn & Co. South Hearn Es
tate, No. 6. and 6, came in a few days 
ago. These wells are good ones, and 
are estimated to make from fifty  to 
over one hundred barrels per day.

Vanllom  & Co. South Hearn Es
tate, No. 2. drilling at 730 feet.

Warren & Hays. Rupert Jackson 
& Co., No. 2, drilling at 300 feet.

West & Co. Mrs. J. A. Cheek, No. 
1, drilling at <100 feet.

H. O. Wooten. J. W. Tatum, No. 
3, drilling at 400 feet.

H. O. Wooten. F. M. Dunlap Es
tate No. 1, drilling at 625 feet.

Keeset A- Co. H. B. Tatum, No. 1, 
drilling at 400 feet.

Moutray Oil Co. Claude Flores No. 
1, and No. 2, setting up pump.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No. 
f<, setting up rig.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co. R. H. 
Seale No. I, drilling at 800 feet.

Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman No. 
3, setting up pump.

NEW  LOCATIONS

Moutray Oil Co. Claude Flores,
No. 3.

Moutray Oil Co. Jack Flores, 
V ’ lo

Williams. Please West Estate,
No. 1.

H. O. Wootten. F. M. Dunlap Es
tate, No. 2.

PR O M IN EN T O IL  MEN IN
HAIKD SH ALLO W  FIELD

Mr. James E. Tichenor, of Cisco; 
Messers I*ash and Graham, oil oper
ator* o f Shackelford County, Moran, 
Putnam and Cisco, were recent guests 
o f the Moutray Oil Company, here. 
Mr. luish and party were very favor
ably impressed with the oil develop
ment here, and said, owing to the 
depth o f the paying sand in this 
field, the wells should last for many 
years, and later on deep tests, would 
be put down and good paying sand 
found. This is the history of most 
shullow oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Driskill; Clyde 
White; John Flores; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Flores, end sons Jack Jr, and 
Pierce; Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rlakley, 
o f Baird, w ire recent visitors here.

Mr. H. V. House, one of the most 
successful oil operators here, returned 
Saturday from Hollywood, California.

Mr. Ed Hearn, of San Angelo, re
turned home Monday, after looking 
his oil interest over on the Hearn Es
tate.

Mr. and Mrs. A! Young and daugh
ter and son, of Eula, were here
Sunday.

Rosco Higgins and Joe Bowdwell, 
o f Admiral, and Deep Creag, were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.1 Lonnie Bibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gibbs, and family 
o f Rowden, were the guests o f friends 
here Tuesday.

Oil Well Spudded In On 
Alvord Ranch

Mr. Haubelt, o f the Case & 
:iaubclt firm, was a pleasant caller 
at The Star office yesterday. Mr. 
Haubelt informs us that his company 
has spudded their test on Mrs. Ada 
Alvords' ranch, on,the south-east 1-4 
of the N 1-4 of Sec 1, T. N. O. Ry. 
Co.

Thi- test is 1 1-2 miles south of 
the Snyder pool, where there are five 
producing wells - the last one being 
brought in last Sunday, making a- 
bout 30 barrels per day, at a depth of 
around *00 feet.

Mes>cra Case A Haubelt hope to 
pick up the same sand in the Alvord
ttst, which if they do, will mean a- 
nuther play, as this will be a decided
oxtention of the field.

MRS. W. A. HINDS LAID TO 
HKST IN ROSS CEMETERY

The funeral o f Mrs. W. A. Hinds, 
who died on Wednesday oflast week, 
was held at the C hristianChurch, at 
three o’clock last Friday afternoon,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. R. C.
Bell.

It was impossible for all the friends 
to get in the churchfor the services, 
and many stood on theoutside. The 
floral offerings were many and beauti
ful. Member* o f the family and 
relative* from a distance, who atten
ded the funeral were: Mrs. Anne
Ruhrup, son and daughter, Charles 
Louis and Miss Helen Ruhrup, o f 
Toyah, also Little Anna Joy Rowely, 
of El Paso, the only great-grand-child 
of Mrs. Hinds; Mrs. Dee Davis, and 
son-, Norvelle and Junior Davis, of 
Toyah; Mrs. Mattie Journey, of Fort 
Worth, a sister o f Mrs. Hinds; Jake 
Lancaster, ofStephensville,Texas; Mr, 
and Mrs. Hale latncaster, and child
ren, CrossPlains; Mrs. W. E. Morton, 
Abilene; Mr*. Ellen Enlow, o f F ill
more, Oklahoma, a sister of Mrs. 
Hinds.

Rob Reed's Store
Robbed Thursday

I Grounds Family Hurl New Picture Show To

Early yesterday morning while Bob 
Reed was ut work in the back room 
of his store, he heard someone in the 
front o f his store, and went in, asked 
the man if he wanted anything; he 
asked if he would sell some rocks on 
the ground out-side the store: Bob
said that he noticed the cash drawer 
was pulled out a fewinches, went 
around and pulled out the draw, when 
the thief shot out the front door. All 
the money was gone. The thief ran 
out through a wire fence into a pas
ture and made good his escape. Bob 
Reed has a Tourist Camp and op
erated a small store on the side of 
the Highway in the west part of Baird 
Rob says this is the fourth time he has 
been robbed and several times beaten

In Car Wreck Open hi Baird

As S. A D. Grounds, and daughter.! Mr. J. D. Custer, for 15 years in the 
Mrs. Arlin Green, and two little gn. id Theatre business at Post, and Slaton.
• on», Arby Arnold and Leon ru has leased the H. Schwartz building 
Grounds, were returning from Merkel Ion the corner, and 
last Saturday afternoon, the car. a picture
Willy* Knight, driven by Mrs. Green. | about December 15th. Mr. Custer 
turned over, when something Wont says; his equipment will cost about 
wrong with the running gear. Mr. [ $5,600.00 and will be moved from 
Grounds was right badly bruised *- storage in Oklahoma City. He will 
bout the body, and his right hip be ng have a new organ, and the latest 
hurt*« • n escaped with ali i ,, |

V O .  /

‘ Flapper's IteIs 
Postponed One

bruises, while Arby Arnold had hi 
right arm broken and considers >1 
bruises about the head- and Leonard 
who is one o f the pluckiest, as well a 
luckiest little boys we ever knew. i> 
caped without a scratch.

Mr. Grounds says they were go n| 
at a very slow rate,— he shuddered t

On ac
Sigal Th. 
traction

is putting in a Teacher- 
w. which will be opened the “Flap;

Decern 1 i 
10th. Mr 
Tent Sh a 
vohiatan.il 
cent o f th 
receipts or 
one comcapacity of 160 opera chairs, being

U-. d. I his will give Baird two good 
picture shows- The Sigal Theatre 
which has been running for the past 
15 years, being one o f thebest shows 

section. The new theatre will 
ed the Gem.

in th

in making charge; one fellow wanted what the result would h;

tent show; and 
i  a special at- 
k. The Parent-
’d to post-pone 

from Friday, 
iday, December 
nanag' r o f the 
•d this fact and 
he ladies ten per 
I reserved seats 
ht. Now every- 
p a good cause.

DEATHS OF RELATIVES
OF BAIRI) PEOPLE

a five dollar hill changed, laid the hill 
down, when Bob counted out the 
change for the five dollar hill, the 
bill disappeared with the man. Boh 
says, this is getting old with him and 
threatens to shoot the next time one 
tries to rob his store.

in going fast.

Brother
Mrs. R 
rain tha

da:..

MRS. J. J. PRICK’S MOTHER 
DIES IN \KKANSAS

A WORD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all o f our friends 
and neighbors who assisted us so 
tenderly Hnd patiently in the illness 
and death of our darling baby.

May God bless each of you.
Sincerely,

W. T.Cook and fumily.

NOTICE OF D ISSOLUTION

Cattle Shipment

Misses Francis Loraine and Ella 
Moore Seale shipped a car of fat 
steers to Fort Worth Tuesday, from 
the Seale ranch.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

The meeting here after, will be at 
9 o’clock on Sunday afternoon. 

Beatrice Hickman—
Missionary Story. 

Missionary Verse*—  By All.
Sentenco Prayers.
Business.
The age limit is 6 to 14 years. 
Everyone between these ages, are 

requested to come.
Methodist Church.

The Marvel Theatre, at Clyde, is 
showing "W inds o f Chance”  for the 
benefit o f the Clyde Public School 
Athletic Fund.

Notice is hereby given that the 
l’ i:tr tm Supply Company, a mercan
tile irm, composed of L. E. Brock, 
Putn.im, Texas; W. E. Dawson. Moran, 
Te\ ; T. C. Kelly, Cross Plains, 
Texas; John H. Brock, Brownwood, 
Texas; and Dan O. Martin, Brown- 
w< 1. Texas; w ;th places o f business 
at Putnam, Callahan County, Texas; 
Baird, Callahan County, Texas; Cross 
Plains, Callahan County, Texas; 
Albany, Shackelford County, Texas; 
Moran, Shackelford, County, Texas; 
and Brownwood, Brown County, Tex
as; will he dissolved on the first day 
of January. A. D. 1327, and from and 
after said uate, will cease to exist; 
said dissolution being for the purpose 
of forming a mercantile corporation, 
to be known and called by the old, 
or original name, "Putnam Supply 

with places o f business at 
all o f the above mentioned 

ith its principal office and 
business at Putnam, in Cal

lahan C unity, Texas;
All d^its and claims due and owing 

irm nt the time o f such dis- 
shall be payable to said 
m at the office o f the cor- 
situated where such debt 
was incurred, and all legal 
>s and debts due and owing 
irm at the time o f its dis
will be paid by said cor-

G(X)D TENT SHOW
PLAYING IN BAIRD

The J. Doug Morgan Tent Show is 
showing in Baird this week, and are 
having good crowds each night. This 
is a splendid show— one of the best 
ever to pluy here. The tent is well 
heated and comfortable. The Mati
nee is scheduled for 2 o’clock to
morrow, Saturday evening. The three 
little Harrison girls, Alice, age 10 
years; Geraldine, age 8, and Betty, 
age 7, who appear between the acts 
in a singing and dancing specialty, 
at each evening performance are 
students in the Baird Public School 
this week: They are enrolled in the
school of each town this company 
plays.

-  -  ■ o --------------------------------

NOT A DUSTER

It was reported here last week 
that the first welldrilledonClaude 
Flores land in the Baird Shallow 
Field, was a duster. Claude is Re
porter for The Baird Star, and nat
urally the sympathy o f The Star 
force were with Claude, which turned 
out to me wholly unnecessary, as 
Claude’s first well is an oil well and 
a good one. Well we are glad for 
Claude’s sake that the report o f a 
duster was a mistake.

UPS and DOWNS

Mrs. S. J. Rucker, aged about 
years, step-mother o f Mrs. J. J. Pri 
died at her home in Bebee, Ark, la tithe club's co 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Price w a*! itors, Mi

Mb '  < LEORA BOATWRIGHT 
ENTERTAINS H. O. P. CLUB I Dallas.

-------- i no* in th i
I '  * leora Boatwright entertained to Dalla 

'he Senior Girls Club Friday evening I-lied next d 
at Mrs. John Boatwright’s home in buried at R
North Baird. The house was artis- 
’ •cully decorated with blue and white. 

The club had vis- 
Kunice Akers, from Denton

unable to go on account of the illne s Messers W. E. Melton, Jr., and Kane 
of .Mr. Price, but her daughter, Mr- Morgan.
FT O. Eastham, left on the Sunshine A fter a business meeting delight- 
Special to attend the funeral which ful games were played and dainty re- 
was held at the Methodist Church, on freshments. were served.
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Rucker i* ----------------
survived by one son, two daughter- |)R. BRYAN MCFARLANE  
and two step-daughters Mrs. Pri. e INJURED IN CAR ACCIDENT 
and Mrs. W. F. Bowden, o f Mis- ;
Mrs. Price says: "Mother never Mode 
any difference between we children, 
loving sister and I, who lost our own

Dr. Bryan McFarlane, of Abilene, 
was seriously injured when his car 
turned over near Comanche, last Sat- 

mother when small children, just aslurday morning. He was carried to 
well as if we were her own.”  and we : Dallas, and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
dearly loved, her, in return” . J. R. McFarlane, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Rucker has visited her dough-! W. P. Brightwell, went to Dallas Sat- 
ters here and friends she made her- urday afternoo<J. Mr. McFarlane 
will learn o f her death with regret, says: Bryan has a badly injured knee

o---------------  and other bruises about his body. He
was enroute home from Austin, where 

AN APPEAL he spent Thanksgiving.

Mrs. B. L. Russell, president an! 
Mrs. Cora L. Estes, secretary-freas- 
urer of the Ross Cemetery Associa
tion, requests The Star to notify th* 
people of Baird that it is absolutely *

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

to said
solution
corporal
porafior
or clainr
obligati'
by said
solution
poration

L. E. Brock 
W. E. Dawson 
T. C. Kelly 
John H. Brock 
Dan O. Martin.

l-4t.

Mr*.
visitng 
family 
Tuesday |
Arkans*

Little 
attendini 
Abilene, 
mother 
Sheridan

A. Porter, who has been 
fr son, G. W. Porter and 

the past two weeks, left 
lor her home in Hartsville,

}-s Elouise Sheridan, who is 
>t. Josephs Academy at 
»nt Thanksgiving with her

grand-father, Mrs. Elsie 
lid O. Nitschke.

Anybody cun be poor. Life is full 
o f ups and downs. , The downs come, 
ae must make the ups. We all feel 
like a down is on us now and arc 
wondering about the up. The de
pression recently brought on has 
caused nearly every one to change 
their plans. Many young people who 
hnd planned to attend some good busi
ness college are forced to be content 
with a home study course or waite 
.mother year and then conditions may 
be just as uncertain as now. Many 
others who had planned to remain 
where they wrere have found their 
footing shakey or entirely gone and in 
order to make a change must secure 
a business training by mail. The far
mer boys and girls many of them ure 
resolved not to take chances another 
year and will in some way "make the 
up’’ by securing a business training. 
I f  they cant go to school they will 
have “ Uncle Sam” bring it to them. 
Money is necessary and business 
offers by far, the surest opportunity 
for acquiring iit. The Byrne Com
mercial College is the choice of all 
students who investigate fully the 
prospective merits of schools both for 

personal and correspondence in 
struction. They have specially ar
ranged courses for correspondence 
teaching and they have their own in
dividual methods of handling the work 
that no other school can compete 
with. It la surprising how interest
ing home study work can be made and 
how quickly a course may be finished 
under their method and with their own 
copyrighted systems.

For free iltuatrated catalogue, write 
Byrne Commercial College, Dallas} 
Texas. See editor o f this paper for 
reliable information alao. I-It.

-------------------------------

I/oad after load o f lumber ia going 
out from Baird totheBairdShallnw 
Field; well drilling machinery la al
ao passing through Baird daily, bound 
for the field.

A. W. Yell. Minister
Sunady School on time, 10 a. m. 

necessary that they raise additional " me maketheSundaySchool
funds each month to pay the Sexton ;a w°rth-while one. W’e thank the 
for taking care of the cemetery. They ' nun,ber of young people that are 
have failed for the pasttwo month- 8t*y*nK °n through all the morning 
to raise the amount necessary wor*bip. Do it again. Sermon at 
Surely the people o f Baird and 1' ° ’cb>ck, closing our morning ser- 
peopel elsewhere, who have loved one> v*ct‘s 11:55 usualy. 
ouried here will not let this condition Christian Endeavor will meet
xist: Our cemetery is one of the f*Hi,tor in the studySunday at 6:15

best kept cemetery in the section N-I We ar'* P*an a program of 
Strangers often comment on thi:- ac’Dvities for the new year. We think 
Any donations o f funds will be accep ia* Diere will be in store, a good 
*od hut the ladies say they want to get * H i f o r  you, so C"me. 
t ine more subscribers to the fund wh'

f Mr» R. K. Bounds Dies
7-  B >undh received a tele- 
a hr fher. L. C. McGuffin 

.11 at his home in 
r. and Mr-. B .unds left at 
i“ r car and made the trip

*'* M m
ovi mber 12. and was 
City. Mr. McGuffin 
alt sman, uged 47, at 
eath. He often visi-

was a tra •■In ;
the time f h:>
ted Bair. - rounds.

Bate Hill Dies
Mrs. M»se Franklin received a 

telegram Sunday that her brother, 
Davt Hill, had died -uddenly at his 
home in Chickasha, Okla. Dave H ill 
was wel' known in Callahan county, 
by old settler*, but he went to Okla
homa Bar y years ago. He was a 
brother of E. C. (C l i f f )  Hill, de
ceased Ja H Hill, o f Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Mose Franklin, and Mr*. F ree  Mc
Farlane, of Baird, and Jennie
Gilliland, of Abilene. We are sorry 
to hear of his death.

DEDICATION OF EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. SUNDAY

The new Episcopal Church WviU be 
dedicated next Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock Rev. E C. .veanan, of 
Amarillo, Bishop o f this DmCe-e, will
conduct the dedication services. 
Everybody cordially invited to come.

will pay monthly. In this way they 
will know who to depend upon to se
cure the necessary amount.

NOTICE OF IN TE N T IO N  TO IN 
CORPORATE W H  IO UT \NY 
CH ANG E FROM O R IG INA L 

FIRM NAM E

Notice is hereby given that L E 1 
Brock, W. E. Dawson, T. C. Kelly, | 
John H. Brock, and Dan O. Martin.,

I 1 the > t in >ns that 
een preaching on L -rds Prayer, will 

• nd. Wednesday Prayer Meeting is 
lowing quite an interest. We are 

discussing “ Your Presbyterian Church” 
using the text of Dr. Guy L. Morrill. 
Next Wednesday .subject, “ What is a 
Presbytery” .

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR \NP 
COOKED FOOD 'ALE

The Leader Class, of th 
Sunday S c  »1. will hold 
Bazaar and Cooked F " 
Shaw Motor Company, £ » ' 
ember 4th Everybody 
attend.

CHILDREN SERIONsLt ILL

MARRIED

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

Mr. J. R. Cob 
Hood, o f Nimr 

■ ■■ j Baird Sunday, ?
Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. Ever\ R**v- A. W. Y d

composing the firm and partnership m*M r 15 * xlH l t od to be present. Ser- 
known as Putnam Supply Company, r lce* oc LITTLE BABA DIES
with places o f business at Putnam. | 
Callahan County. Texas; Baird, Cal
lahan County, Texas; Cross Plains, 
Callahan County, Texas ; Albany. 
Shackelford County, Texas; .Moran, 
Shackelford County, Texas; and 
Brownwood, Brown County, Texas; 
intend to incorporate, without any 
change o f said firm name, within 
thirty, (30) days from this date, or 
as soon thereafter as a permit can

Junior League at 4 P. M. 
Senior league at 6:15 P.M. 
Services at 7 P. M.

their kindness and sympathy shown 
us in the illness and death o f our be
loved wife and mother. We also thank 

be obtained and a charter filed and all for the beautiful flowers. There 
grunted under the laiw* of the State were two beautiful wrethea sent with

Little Evervtte Homer, 18 months 
|old baby o f Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook, 

You are invited to worship with u».|d>ed Friday, Novcmi*cr 26th after an
---------------o-—_________  illness o f about a week with tonsili-

ti* and pneumonia The funeral was 
held at the home, on Route 1, Baird, 
and the little body was taken to 

We sincerely thank our friends for Clyde fo r burial, late Friday afternoon.

UARI) OF THANKS

of Texas.
Witness our hands this the 27th 

day o f November, A. I). 11*26.
L. E. Brock 
W. E. Dawson 
T. C. Kelley 
John H. Brock 
Dan O. Martin.

l-4t-

Mrs. Harry Kemper, o f Clyde was 
in Baird yesterday morning. Mrs 
Kemper informs us that she and her 
two small children will leave in a few 
days for Keerville, Texas, to moke 
their home. Mr, Kemper, who bag 
been in the United States VeteroiTa 
Hospital there for several months 
will not be able toe ome home as 
soon as he hod hoped, so his family 
go there tobenearhim. The Hospital 
doctors tell him he will have to re- 
main there a year or more longer.

no names o f the sender; and we take 
this means o f thankingyou who sent
them.

Sincerely,
W. A. Hinds
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hinds 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hhids 
Mrs. A. Ruhrup 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe MfGowen 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davia 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mayfield.

SPECIALIST COMING  
Dr. J. H. Simmons, of# Eastland, 

eye. ear, nose and throaf Specialist, 
will be at Dr. R .L.GrigB office in 
Baird, next Tuesday, D u m b e r  14th 
prepared to do any work in hk line. 
1-ltpd.

—  o -  —
Mrs E. H. Dunlap, 4  Fort Worth, 

and Mrs. C. Sammons* o f Brownsville, 
are visiting Mr.andkf'r*. Mae

CARD OF THANKS

W e trish to thank all t^e friend* 
for their kindness, and for the flower* 
during our illness.

i Clarence Simpson.
Ijiwreme Sim|>*on.

CITY MARSHALS NOTICE

I  wish to remind the eituens of 
Baird that there is a City Ordinance 
prohibiting the dumping of trash or 
rubbish o f any kind in the alleys or 
any other place within the City Umita 
with a fine of $10.00 for each offense. 
The City hat provided a dumping 
ground fo r  this purpose and rubbish 
should bo hauh- i there, or disposed 
of on the premises. There is some 
complaint beteg made about thia, and 
I hope those who have been violating 
this city low, w ill take notice.

J. C. Barringer,
l-*t. c ity  MarshaL

J  /

J

4

Th<* ' >ab. t■irl o ’ Mr. and Mrs. f j F  1
Juatii  ̂ Am W >n is reportc,j seriously 1
ill w ith bmu moni i Mr i> nd M rs. H
1 a, if,« ' li:tl< hree n r - old baby is j a o  J
also iwrhiui- ly ill. neumonia. D f  |

S i ^ :  i r -

RQpSHHffBipWI 1

jfr̂ tiaiiHi lf̂ n * i f t iWT *■■ ■■■§
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;» Christmas Greetings

PUSH DUTTON RUNS L  
HUGE CATTLE RANCH jl|j

" 4 I

Successors to Texas Pioneer
Use Electricity. Jjj

carry a message of peace, love 
ji tic of the holiday season, and ft 
a  diate these sentiments moreth 

call for a similar return
Business Greetings sent to ci 

mid winter holiday season efiW 
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Hello Children! 
Here I Am

Santa Claus has arrived and un
loaded his Toys at our store and sends 
a most cordial invitation to the read
ers of The Star to visit us on Saturday 
and Monday and see our wonderful 
array of toys. Santa will have a 
TREE PRESENT for the little Boys and 
Girls. He will have something almost 
as goods for the grown ups for in the 
back part of the store lie will have 
a Bargain Counter with unheard of 
Bargains. Below arc a few of the prices:

Famous 32 in Kaiburnie Gingham________ 15c
Bov’s Overalls per Pair__  __________ _.39c
9x4 Pep|x»rel Sheeting  ......... ........ 37c
Ladies Rayon Silk Hose, per pair............  19c
Men’s Blue Shirts. .......................... 43c
Men’s Leather Palm Gloves .......  .... 19c
Men’s Winter Unions.. ___ . . . . . .  80C

*

v

Ldest Siyies i.i Footwear
ie latest styles in Ladie ’ and Children’s 
>r Christmas and you kt \v our Styles and

-".-I Splicll.il>
• d flours mid oak tit
le ciicli polished door

ght switch.
ng mounted on u truck, 
iher limit*, cot up* along 
ranch these day*. It 

burlier sli >p" equipped 
ep electHcally. Ott> 
t n i "  a sheep up with 
.ind harvest the w<»ol 

i ■;ir o f shear*, one clip 
\x the twinkling Made* 
arlier can turn out 1»  
each. An expert hnn I 

top speed, cannot

111 xx .iy i iy;iik- V/IHIIV w  nvi umn.

Special—Ladies’ Patent Pumps $2.95
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ASHBY WHITE

ectriclty Doe* It. 
t* of otto Carlin’s dairy 

h food cut by electric cn- j 
•rs, give their milk to an 
king muHilne and ure com- 
t electric fan which drive*

■*. Mother liens can play 
r 'g.., while an ♦•lectrlc In- 

' es their chickens nnd an
• "ter raise* them. Horses 

by (‘lectrlc Irons and '
electric clippers, xvhlle elec- 
.f a different t.rp<* curl the 
sad Iron the men’s shirts, 

is ranch decs not stretch so 
it- the sunset ns It formerly 
-e the 100.000 acres ha*
• ' 1 >,000. Hut this curtailed 
rod nee* more wealth than 
I ltio.oiin did.
L. Martin owns the place, 

and hi* J"Ur sons, college trained, op
erate 0 They have Installed almost
every - > rn * mechanical device
knowi. :r. farm operations.

Witches Being Sought
in German Community

W  e have a large supply of decorated Dishes which will be on display at unheard of 
prices. We will have decorated Cups and Queers ht 59 cents iter set Breakfast Plates 
to match, per set, 39c. Large Dinner Plates to match at 59c. In this assortment you will 
find Bowls, Platters, etc to match. It will more than pay you to come to see these

You are more than W  elcome to visit us. No trouble to show goods

Baird

BLACK S STORE
Santa Clause Headquarters

Texas
>

Ve.

Dry Clean rs
The Only M'kW o Dry Cleaning Plant in the County 

ONE D AY  SERYK E
’ ’ First i  T*» The Smartly Dressed.”

v

Phone 2B8-“ t sc I 

•>  <■

AI HD TE X A S
Ci' 11 For And Deliver

$ $ $ $ t
It Vay* To

In The Star
$ S $ $ X

I

Plumbing
i Tin Work
i ,l,nksTIN  WORK I

GAS STOV ES I
GAS LIGHTS I

J BATH TUBS I
I GAS FITTING I
i
I Electric W ire in g  *

Petrified Deer Tracks
Found in Yellowstone

Yellowstone Hark, Wyo. — lie# 
tracks In what was once sand In th 
f.-yser region of Yellowstone Nations 
park, but long since converted Int 
rock by the deposition of dissolved 
silica, were among the striking curio*
I tie* discovered here this season 
Hinger Philip Martimlale, who Mrs 
To tired the petrified track*, tells o 
his discovery:

’The tracks were very plain Im 
pr. ialons about one-hnlf Inch deep In 
r< k which was no doubt formed man 
bur 1 red* o f years ago by the flow o 
” ■«.t. r depositing silica on the rive 

- from xvhat Is now an extinct gey 
•r • hot spring high up on the hank 

f,r may have been that there wer 
cheer springs, for the ground Is ver 
I ' bin a few feet o f the exposed

I •
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r  Germany.—Belief In witch- I 
■ I sorcery still jM'r>lsts In I 
r * of rural Germany. A wave | 

superstition ha* been sweep- | 
ttle hamlet of Wresclierode, 

flii’iershelin, and while there
• i no burnings at the stake.

- keen made mlx-rnhle for sev- 
ir/ rtunute suspects, both men 
or. en.

omohlle was wrecked tu'nr 
of a supposed witch, and It 

xptedly charged that the witch 
i!-ed the accident by ex pact n-
• the roadway Jtjst before the 

n*»-d. When a young girl was 
li’ It was averred she had been 
i-d nnd she was shut In n dark 
for three days while Incantations 
,l nted perlo«llcnlly to exorcise 
vfl sjiirlfs. Outside the house 
!*rnied men stationed themselves 
the hope o f cuteliing the evil 
I t It Is not recorded that any 
1 i ght.

X

Bottle Yields Sailor’s
farewell 49 Years Ago

\

(firs rete1

evident that the proce* 
2 nnd cooling took pluc* 
ie mixing o f the river sanfl 
wnsli and the deposits o 

t rig a conglomerate rock 
very much tike rougb

Hn!
from
wldo
fitwt1
I
ceiv*
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Join 
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’ t . N. S.—A farewell tiie*Migc 
in I.ee, master mariner, to his 

•1 mother, believed to have 
around the world In a bottle 
ly forty years, ha* been re- 

! ere.
kotlle was picked up In the 
ea at the Islnnd of Horkum 
•ling German cubic engineer 

yarded to the Premier o f Nova 
It read: ‘‘To whom It may 

: Tell mother I died fighting. 
:-e, Muster Mariner, Halifax. ’ 

iated "May 17, ’87.” 
paper was faded gray and the 

very faint, hut legible. Mrs. 
d 3f* years ago. The fate of 
s ship, which sailed froia this 

> *h never known.

I i

Say It By Radio

*

<r

PHONE. 224

Sam Gilliland
BAIRD

illilana ;
X r ’p . r

GirlARide “ Rod»M
Omaha, NehB Another livat refug-

of man ha* b e k  Invaded by women.
i* n le in r  the “ rod*”  for 

aut 'mobile custaons, but the girl* 
• re beginning to give Mm close done
petition In Is-i lifts.

I

R o d  1* P a s te
N ‘ »»rk, N. J.—I>r. Hruce B. Bob 

•nso (Mihlic *ch*s>l director of the de- 
pnr' »nt o f child guidance, declare* 
the rwj |g passe.

Buy: Town
Al<*i»ndrla. L*.- Kumuel O. AVm , 

B>*rrl)int, has purchased th* catiM  
town of Tioga, Including B0 h tO M I 

price was flO.000.

When it comes to selecting a 
the one best thing you can cl 
Kent Radio. Mounted in a h 
has the power and selectivity 
get the stations you want whej

Call Us For Demi

;ift for the family 
loose is an Atwater- 
indsome cabinet, it 
;hat enables you to 
you want them.

istration

Phone 3 3 RAY’S GARAGE B aird  Texas



Several motor adjustments are necessary 
motor is to give satisfactory cold weather 
Drive in and let us look your motor over.

The Cost 'is Not a Great Deal

it your 
service.

Baird, TexasPhone No. I

When the Weather Is Cold

Your Motor Needs Attention

Several motor adjustments are necessary 
motor is to give satisfactory cold weather 
Drive in and let us look your motor over.

The Cost 'is Not a Great Deal

it your 
service.

Baird, TexasPhone No. I

| A Perfect Christmas Morning
* Your wife will think so, if you will make it an Elec

trical Christmas. She knows the convenience of 
Electrical Utensils, and appreciates the many hours $ o f work they will save her.

Let Us Help You M ake Your Selections  
W hile Our Line is C om plete

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

JOI* P R IN T IN G

W e appreciate your huaine**— and 
ran give >ou first rlasa Service on all 
work, (a l l  No. 8 and we will call 
and take your order.

Our Job Work alwaya please*. 
r ilK  STAR  P R IN T  SHOP 
PR IN T IN G  of Q U A L ITY  

Established 1HH7
Phone No. 8 Raird.

Kquipped— Experienced

Christmas
Gifts

CLUB HATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

I the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

TH K  BAIRD  STA R  --------- $1.50
SB M I-W E E K LE Y  NEW S —  $1.00

TE LEPH O N E  SUBSCRIBERS 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 

and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Indies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.

j I make Leather Hand- 
I hags. Bill Folds, Cigarette 
| anti Cigar Cases. Coin 
\ Purses, etc All made by 
| hand, using any emblem or 
j initial. These will make 
i appro^Aite and useful 
I Christies Gifts. Prices 
j range from

J $2.25 to $17.50
I I have learned this 
j work since 1 have been in 
i the Veteran’s Hospital at 
J this place. I will appreciate 
'  your orders and I am sure 
I the work will please you.
I (five your orders to my 
| wife at Clyde. Texas, or •
I send direct to me. I \ 0> 2

HARRY KEMPER j
I Care U S V. B. Hospital 1 No. 1

No, 93, Legion. Texas J ,No 6

Both papers One Year for

$2-50

$2.30

Singer Sewing Machine, Free
I
I F ° r  the first one hundred oldest 
' machines received, o f any make, the 
1 Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

j No. 1 
I I No. 1 
I ; No. 3 
j No. 3 j 1 No. 5 
I No. 5

T R A IN  SCHEDULE 
West Bound Trains

Arrives 6:40 p. m 
Departs 6:50 p. m 
Arrives 3:10 p. m i 
Departs 3:20 p. m 
Arrives 3:50 a. m , 
Departs 3:65 a. m ! 

East Bound Trains
Arrives 11:30 a. m j 
Departs 11:40 a. m 
Arrives 1:10 p. m 
Departs 1:20 p. m ; 
Arrives 1:15 a. :n \ 
Departs 1:25 a. m

BLIND MAN MAY. I
CONVICT KIlLEil

Hearing Voice Alone, He 
Picks Accused From 

Among Suspects.

Montreal.—The "God given g ift thsf 
the Mind possess" may prove the in 
doing of ilenrl Bertrand, who i >w 
awaits. In Itordesux .lull, trial on » 
charge of murdering his emnlovtr, 
business associate and benefio r, 
Joaeph Beaudry, editor and publisher 
who was found <!• .id In his otttre c r 
with tun bullet wounds In Ids bad 

The shooting took place late In the 
afternoon in (lie business preui - 
where Beaudry conducted Ids p 
peroiiM publishing enterprises u I 
where Bertrand wns his trusted —■ 
rotary-treasurer and manager. I e 
crime waa not discovered until s e vn l 
mornings later when the body of the 
murdered publisher was found sen d 
In Ids chair before Ids desk, a l**n did 
clenched In the hand stiffened n 
death.

The police were at sen. The at'-n- 
slu had left no clue behind him. T i -re 
whs no trace of the manner In w 1 
he had gained admission to the o f «• 
The direction which the bullets l | 
taken lent color to the fheorv that 
murderer had fired through the tr n- 
sotn over tlie door, hut this the 
had to lie discarded ns untenable. 
Beaudry had remained alone In dm 
building on the afternoon be v s 
■murdered, telling Ids secretary tl.it 
he exjwcted a visitor. He did not s >y 
who this person was.

Police Are Stumped.
Every avenue of Inquiry followed 

by the police led to n blank wall. TI • n 
a blind inan pl»< ed in their hands a 
thread which, they believe, has led 
them to the secret of the labyrinth. 
Ilenrl Bertrand, the dead man’s mat n 
ger, had been closely questioned, lie 
denied having returned to the ofti •<* 
on the fateful afternoon He denied 
that he even possessed a revolver.

Was his denial, they ask, prompted 
by the fact that the only revolver he 
ever possessed had been bought hu? a 
few days earlier from a blind inan?

It seemed Impossible that the ven
dor of the revolver could ever Iden
tify the man who had entered his 
■tore, with fesv words, had struck a 
bargain, paid the money and tak-n 
away the wenpon. But James Mul- 
hollln o f 1<>2 Anderson street rente m 
hered the transaction, and when the 
news of the murder was read to bln. 
by a neighbor he got In touch with the 
police.

It was n dm nut tic moment at poll -e 
headquarters when the blind mnn w is 
confronted with the few suspect* 
whom the police had retatried for ques
tioning. Mu I hoi I In and Bertrand bn’h 
betrayed little signs of emotion, but 
when the latter spoke In answer to s 
question put hy a detective, the blind 
man started,

“Thnt Is the man who bought the 
revolver.” he deHnred.

Bertrand was arrested, charged with 
the murder, and In court the pair were 
again confronted.

"Do you know what size Mr. Ber
trand Is?” asked the crown prosecu
tor.

“ Not exactly. I know he Is n big 
man. I think he Is bigger than I um 
I hn\e a pretty mod Idea of hltr.”  

God-Given Gift.
“ How do you size hint up?"
“ In the God given way the blind 

have.’* Mr .Millhollln replied. “We 
hnve a particular way of welshing 
people. It Is a kind of secret nuwtisg 
the blind people It Is a gift—<mr 
way of knowing people.”

Questioned about the Interview at 
detective headquarters when he had 
picked out Bertrand from among sev
eral others present. Millhollln w > 
asked :

"Did you n.-ct Mr Bertrand yester
day r

“ Yes. In the presence of detective*” 
“ 1 low many people were thereT*
"1 didn’t count—four or five, I 

think.”
“ Did anybody tell you he was R* >•- 

fraud?”
“ I got up and shook hands with hi i 

when lie came in.”
"Is that the same man who bought 

the revolver?”
“ Absolutely tlie same man.”
I ’ntll Millhollln came forward with 

his assertion that Bertrand hud pqr 
chased a revolver, although he denied 
ever having owned one. the dctectlv. • 
had hunted in vain for a clue th t 
might point to a motive for The mil
der of Beaudry.

The murdered n.an had rntu v 
strange things In JiN life. He lm t 
made two trips to Russia and li d lie. -i 
In eoinmunleathin with the Soviet an 
thnrltles In Moscow The ptirpnsi n 
of these trips lie confided to no dr. 
After his return from the first .>iie h- 
had engaged a Arm of prlv itc detec
tives to keep him protected from s,vm** 
danger which he did not specify, hut 
lie evidently wns In fear of some a1 
tempt on his life.

The promising looking lead enrne f., 
nothing nor could the police discover 
any among Beaudry’s business a**,, 
dates who would have gained hy gfv•• 
murder. True. Beaudry had tnndr 
many enemies He drove hard bar 
gains and was abrupt even surly, in 
his manner toward associates and 
(hose with whonh he had business 
dealings. Hundreds of i*cople were 
questioned, dozens o f seetning does 
followed up In vain

No Woman Involved 
The suggestion thnt a woman had 

something to do with the crlmo had

t<* I .!N- ndvd. Beaudry was hap
pily Hurried, and no Intrigue with i
ottier women had come to light.

W h the arrest of Bertrand, the
set to work to establish a mo

uld when the accused eotnea to > 
evidence will he presented by the I 

W"wn showing that the former muna- | 
ger had resented tlie lag profits which 1 
the publisher was taking out o f his 
bu ness. Bertrand had proposed to : 
certain capitalists that they should 
help him get control of the business 1 
'■ dch, as he himself stated, could be 
made a very profitable affair.

“ lie fold me that If there were no 
Mr Beaudry taking large amounts, 
the business would he excellent,”  tea- j 
I t ’ d \.»d K. I .a uoix, one of the cupl 

fallsts who had been approached by 
Bertrand.

A few days ufl.t the discovery of 
!"--e|di Beaudry, and before the fd- 
nerul of the murdered man. Bertrand
laid again mooted the matter to Mr 
l.ano ix , according to tlie witness who 
appeared nt the pieliminary hearing
of the accused.

“Did lie make any suggestion to you 1 
as to buying the business?” asked the
crown prosecutor.

"Since the murder, he asked me If 
there was any posxlhility of my be
ing able to return and aid him.”

“ When was that?*’
“ Some days after the murder.”

R*ly on Blind Man.
At the approaching trial the crown 

will recall this witness and others In 
an attempt to prove that Bertrand. In 
cold blood, assassinated Ills employer 
In the hope that, with bln. out o f the 
way. there would be a possibility of 
the salaried employee becoming, with 
the aid of friends the controlling pro
prietor of the business. They will at
tempt to prove that Bertrand made 
an appointment to meet Beaudry nt 
an hour when he knew all the staff 
would have left the build ng

When Beaudry was slttln* at his 
de*k. having turned to work after dls 
missing peremptorily his visitor, the | 
latter, the crown will allege, had 
turned as he reached the door o f the 
office and, pulling » revolver from his I 
pocket, had fired two bullets Into the 
body of the publisher from behind 
Then the crown will n»k the Jury to 
believe tliut Bertrand calmly dosed 
the office door. left the premises and 
proceeded to his home to have lunch 
with his wife and son.

To support their case the prosecu- i 
tlou will rely principally upon the 
Identification of Bertrand hy the blind 
storekeeper. The revolver has disnp I 
peared and probably Is resrlng at the 
bottom of the St. Lawrence river. I 
But before the wea|s>n wns sold a 
friend of Mr. Mulhollln fried It out by 
tiring Into a fence post In the rear of 
the blind man's store. From that 1 
fence post a bullet has been reo>vrred j 
and It hears certain scratches made hy | 
the barrel of the revolver which, the 
crowu's experts will testify, are Iden
tical with mark* on the bullets re
covered from the hotly of the dead I 
publisher.

First Tim# In History.
Perhaps for tlie first time In the his

tory of crime, a esse is being built up 
on the evidence of a blind man

Upon the decision of the Jury rests j 
the life of a man and also the future 
of a grent business. Bertrand, ac
quitted. might confidently count on the 
hacking necessary to fain for him the 
control of the pubiisfi’ing house which 
Issues various p*r,-»'fieals nnd trade 
papers widely circulated through 
French Giinnda and the French Cana- 
dton populations In the New England 
states. The crown will try to prov# 
that the motive behind the murder of 
Beaudry was the ambition of Bertrnnd 
to wrest control away from the man 
whom he believed was drawing too 
heavily on the business and thereby 
endangering Its continued success.

Back of the fight are to he seen 
the figures of two women. One, the 
widow of Beaudry, childless and hunt
ing with desire for revenge on the 
man who snatched her husband from 
her. The other Is the wife of Ber
trand. lighting to defend her husband 
against the (iiurgc against him. She 
has one son whose future Is involved 
In the case. He Is on the verge of 
manhood. He might embark on a busi
ness career as the son of a prosperous 
man controlling a profitable business 
In the alternative. If she loses her 
tight, her son enters on life branded is 
ilie child of a criminal

His wife believes In Bertrand ind 
so do many of hl« business associate- 
who have rallied to provide hall for 
him did the law In Cannnd i permit 
the enlargement of men charged with 
cnp'tnl offenses.

Prof(Haional Card*

K. (.. POW ELL

Physician and Surgeon
1 1» • r il- lines I>rug Co.

BAIRD, TEXAS

A. It. H A Y S ,  M. I). |
I '1 •< iti and Surgeon |

Lnca \ I’ . It..,.road Co. J
Eye- l i  nd GIm m  - I i tied “ 

Offic* li ephone Bldg, i
R* •' I'1 • 215, Or No.11 I

K. L. G R IG G S  1
Physician and Surgeon »

V ,4M .11 -Mirgeon. 1 < \as & Pacific
tLailroad Company

C a i i Day cr N ight
t i f f  1C*- Phone 279.

B \IlfII. 1 EX \S

G. A. II V.MLETT 
Residence Phone 236 

W. S. 11 AM LE TT 
K id ’ ei !' - A Specialty

Residence Phone 45
HAMLET'! \ HAM LETT

Physician* and Surgeons 
Spec in Vd-ntmn to Diseases of I 

Waaien and Children I
O ffice a’ Dr .g ( . Phone 29 j

• I i \ \S |

PILES ( l RED 
No Knife No Pain

No lltti at ion front Work

DR K. h. ( (X KERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 
Ro* iii tig Hexander Bldg. 

Aniline, lexaa.

V. E. H ILL 1
DENTIST *

Jffice 1 • i. j • ne Bldg

BAIRD, TE X A S  z

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Building 

BAIRD. TEXAS

O TIS  B O W Y E R . J R .

Attorney-at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS. TEX \S

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO. I
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. I

BAIRD, TEXAS i
_  ___ J

F. Resell L R Lew it l 
RUSSELL Jk LEWIS 

A tto rn eya -a t-L a n
Practice in Civil C arts 
Office at Court H :*e 

BAIRD, TKX U

B.

PAl L V. HARKELI
A ttorney

gnd
McCartney, F«»t*ter A

Attorney*
Associated Law O ft

Cross Plains, I - ’

W. 0. rfYL lE
F IN E R  VL DIRECTOR 

Phone. tik Baird, lexas

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan I revs Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornameiyal* 

J. li. Burkett, Prop.

( LY DE, TEXAS

McGed
I

is j
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Dog Catcher Is Paid 
Better Than Mayor

Oklahoma City. Okla.- Tlie 
tnsk of dog catcher may not he 
a dignified or appealing on*- In 
most states. hut Oklahoma 
City's dog catcher Is the city's 
highest paid employee.

T. J. Terrill, official city dog 
catche", last yenr drew more 
money from the city than 
Mayor O. A. Cargill, or any of 
the city commissioners, and Is 
paid more than any department 
heads.

During the last 12 months. 
Terrill collected enough dog li
onises to hrlug his fees to $k’,- 
642.80. Fees due him on taxes 
paid directly to the city treas
urer amounted to fl.lgn .80. He 
received $1,006.50 for dogs he 
destroyed, bringing Ilia total 
fees for the year to $4,410.10. 
Mayor Cargill receives $4,000 
annually. Comtnje«'ooers get 
<.‘<.500 each.

W a t c h  
Elimination!
Good Health Depend* l pon OooJ

Elimination.

Re t e n t io n  of bodily waste in 
the blood is called a "toxic con

dition ” This often gives ri*e to m 
dull, languid feeling and. sometimes, 
toxic backaches and headaches. That 
the kidneys are not functioning prop
erly is often shown by burning or 
scanty passage of secretions. Thou
sands have learned to assist their 
kidngys by drinking plenty o f pure 
seat* and the occasional use o f a 
stim riant diuretic. 50.000 users give 
Do* t’ «  signed endorsement. A*k  
you neighbor'

D O A N ’S *12*
t Dimrotic to tho KHmmjm 
I c*.. Mfc- Chss* . I s H s . N. T.

i

I
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Elite 
8. li 
Text

Second Class Matter, 
at the Post O ffice at B.

under Act o f 1879.

G IL L IL  \ND,
Editor and Proprietor

S I USv R IP T IO N  R A T E S

The Republicans in Congress felt
so secure two yean* ago that they 
virtually retid a lot of Republican

^ressives out of the party, now 
they are scared about tne arganiza- 
i. f t lie senate and are trying to

muke up with the so-called progressive 
scout rs, but do not propose to notice 
q i  mgressive Republicans in the 
Hoos ■ tiet au t* while the Republicans 
majority was reduced in the House 
they .»r»* still secure but, the Repub
lic., majority in the senate came 
•mjtlit) near being wiped out. I f  the 
Progressive Republicans Ih both 

-tar id pat they can force re
cognition frtim the regulars. The 
,,, ;t >es>ion o f Congress promises 
to be interesting.

to buy dur’suliplus o f any farm pro
duct, we should cut theproduction of 
thkt crop. That is horse sence.

C ITA  I KIN' OF APPLIC ATIO N  FOR 
PROIIATE OF W IL L

No. 804.
The Sate of Texas 
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>f CsHiihan County, Greeting:
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ten days before the return 
in a newspaper o f general

,n, w hich has been continoualy 
darly published for a period
less than one year in said 

County, a copy o f the

of

E. Glc

van
interested in the K»- 

(ilenn, Deceased, R. A. 
■led in the County Court 
< i unty, an application for

■ . last N in sad Tt step
id C. E. Glenn Deceased, 
s iid application, and for 
tamentary which will be 

next term of said Court, 
on tla* First Monday in 

. D. 192G, the same being

NOTICE, S H E R IFF S  SALE

The State O f Texas,
County Of Callahan
By virtue of an execution, issued 

out o f the Honorable District Court 
of Ulvade County, on 3rd day o f Nov
ember, 1926, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of W. H. Wheeler versus 
Mode Hearn, et al No. 1529 and to mo, 
us Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tuesday 
in December, 1920, it being the 7th 
day o f said month, before the Court 
House door o f said Callahan County, 
in the City o f Baird, the following 
described property, to-w it:- an un- 
dix’ided 20 3-5 acn*s o f land out o f the 
South half o f th * I<arkin Hearn ertnte, 
the same being u 1 -5th undivided in
terest o f said South one half of said 
Larkin Hearn ’ estate, said Larkin 
1 learn estate being situuted in Calla
han County, Texas, and consisting of 
the N. E. Vi of the B. R. B. & C. Ry. 
Co. Survey No. 129, and a strip o f 
about 30 acres o ff the East end of the

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Und er  N e w  M anagem ent

Gas, Oils. Accessories 
Radio Batteries

Coming to AbllenejSig&l Theatre
Or. iiiieilenthin Klondav LT“e®day
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iteruHl Medicine for the 
past fifteen years 
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iut thint S< xt > *ar it will be It ha-
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t will be only " • f r the writer. h>n for
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>tton, not only next year, but|a . 
lg years, because England and j 
iropean nations have been for ( 
•reasing their cotton product-'
( ia. Egvpt and A f rica. What 
the farmers to do is ti care- 
dy the worlds farm statistics ■ plat. 
iction and prices. The in- 10f  v 
farmer, that w ill do this 

laws or advice to tell him what 
i increase or decrease. foil*
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post
day
her

h

nmanded to cause 
e a week for tenl 
the’ first day o f j 

i, before the return day 
some newspaper o f general | f 

! published in said county, 
is been continously and 
published in said county for 
of not less than one year, price 
•ing notice: and you are I fo r  *
mmanded to cause to he | 

r ten days exclusive o f th
^ting before the return day I ____________________________________

three of the nv st public I WE DELIVER-every day In the week 
1 allnhan County, Tcxns, one | gp.t W arren’s Market,

hall be at the court house* anj  on Sunday, until 9 a. m.

bladder, bed wetting, cat 
lungs, rheumatism, sciatic
and rectal ailments, 

ow are the names o f a f 
innv satisfied patients *n 

TE X A S
». O. J. Finley, De Kalb, ?t

. Fred 
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me, Cleburne,

nrrnh, 
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How many wild 
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I quick action. Box 734
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best and get 
Baird, Texas.
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England for
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for th
I have increase^ t, h in ,f The

Star to 6 ctd quort til home print
and interidet to man* her changes, I
but a seriou s illne**, oeg nning in
August knocked no r |or three 1

expect t a,i|<e other
changes dur ing the r.-n year; one
thing I waiit a local t' lrn.sp. mdent
and ugent at every po toff in the
county, and will make it w<nh while
to the righ t persons. I 40’ -eciate
the g'.od wi !1 extended Tie by the
people of Baird and Ca!u. W r (,Unty
in these th rty nine vear all
have had many ups and wtis but
■till going Wishing all, in udinc the
exchanges t iat visit The bur ev ry

week, some daily, a very enjoyable
Christmas and a happy, prosperous
time during the whole o f nineteen-

and do 
>n. but 
*P

produce 
in Texai 
and pre 
that so

twenty-seven.
Sincerely yours

W F. Gil! ’?

The cow. the sow, and the h< n
the w it o f the cotton i

dred and eighty- 
he Texas LcgF
bills or have bill 
r* formulated and

i a dream of
to produce sufficient cot-1 
own factories in her own 
thus free them from tne 
buying cotton from the 

riiers in this country. It 
iis dream in coming true, 
r later the southern far- 

o'lk to other crops than 
ir money crop. True
i >t buy all our surplus
s buy most o f it. most 

manufacturing nations own 
in warm latitudes that w ill | 
is good cotton as that rnised 
or any other southern state, 

luce it at such a low price 
them farmers cannot com

pete with in foreign markets. The 
desire o f European nations to free
themselves entirely from using all raw 
materials produced in the United
Stutes has been accentuated since the 
world war. because this nation will 
not cancel the loans our government 
made our allies during the war. A ll 
European nations have alwarys been 
jealous o f the growing trade and 
power o f the United States.

Now many people in all Europe 
both hate and fear America, strange 
to say this is more notably in France 
than else where. A nation that this 
nation spent billions in cold cash 
and blood o f one hundred thousand 
\moricans shed to save France. They 
not only want us to cancel the war 
debts but want us to cancel debts 
i ade since the war. Well one may 

y what has all this to do with 
n -irkets for our cotton 

other farm product

T
well
Eli

Y
Re<
Cal
for
per
Feb
Eli.
reg
me*
De.

| the 
api

blood
Mrs. C. A. Jc 

rendition.
Mrs. Hugo Steinmeyor, Tynan, gall

bladder.
Mrs. J. F. 

liver trouble.
Mrs. M yrtl 

gall bladder.
Mrs. R. IT. I 

triable.
Remember abox*e date, that con

sultations on this trip w ill be free and
______________________  ihRt his treatment is d ifferent

LA U N D R Y  WORK W A N T E D  . j Married women must be accom- 
Give us a trial— We want your'panied by their husbands, 

washing ami ironing. W e call f

V ’ LINTTNO
-The Sen

< m sM tac
m t i i . VILMA DANKY

L. ili* AKlbli riLTURl

Ranger, caturrhal

Roberts, Durant, Okla., j 

s, LeFlora, Clarksville,, 

dcKeen, Quinlan, female ;

I ’hone. 130.nd no two of which shall be in 
ue city or town, cop:es of the 
ig notice:

Ihe State o f Texas
;11 person n teres ted in th<*

of Feldon Reed. Clayton and the work one day, and deliver it the
th Reed, minors: m’xt <lay* r » U for Mre- liarry
are hereby notified that J. R. Mitchell at Mrs. R. Q. Evans home.
as filed in the County Court of 51-4tpd.__________________ ______________
m < ounty, i exas an application J HOME— Seven room Stucco,
iters o f guardianship of the I wen jocated in Abilene. Also one five 

and estate o f said minors, | j,oom framo, new; priced to sell— if 
Reed. Clayton Reed an<l interested, write, H. A. Butler. P. O. 

- th Reed, and at the next 0OX 101K)i Abilene, Texas. 52-tf.
r term of said court com- ———---------------------------------—  ---- —
g on the first Monday in I525.60 F.SSt^ CONTEST HHt 
ber, A. D., 1926, the same being CH ILD REN, from fifth  to eleventh 
i day o f December, 1926, said grades. Closes Jan. 25, 1927. VN rite 
■tion will be heard and at which

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los
Angeles, California. 52-4tpd.

CHRISTM AS B AZA AR

The le ader Class, o f the Methodist 
Sunday School, will hold a Christmas 
Bazaar, on December 4th.

A Photo of Rudolph Valentino 
will be jfiven with each ticket 
sold. Don’t Miss seeing his 
latest and greatest Picture

tine all persons interested in the wel-1 
far' f said minors may, and are 
her y cited to appear and contest j 
said appointment if they so desire. I 

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the first day of the 
next erm thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
h a '• <*xecuted the same.

G, ,*n under my hand and the seal 
of aid Court at office in Baird, 
Texas, this 18th day o f November, 
A. D. 1926.

S. E. Settle,
< ,*rk, County Court of Callahan 

Courty, Texas. 51-3t.

for particulars and free catologue. i 
R A M SE Y ’S A U S T IN  NURSERY, i 
Austin, Texas. 52-6t.

F R U IT  TREES T H A T  BEAR. Pecans
and berries. Hardy, climate-proof 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Shades, 
Roses. landscape plans made. Cata
logue free. RAMSE\” S AU S T IN  
NU RSERY, Austin, Texas. Estab
lished 1875. 52-6t.
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In studying j N 
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creased three hundred per r 
cost of the state gover* 
four hundred per cent wit 
e*t tax rate Texa* ever 
not cut down tome o f th< 
pen*e* o f the state fov. 
place o f hunting for new 
revenue ?

fnt and the
Kent
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id. Why 

laeleis ex- 
pnmerit in 
iourc< « of

to numur mam 
:id<> w ith an enem 

•' r-,i markets the lik 
’ * :>t ions must be c 

I'M'.* of cotton, the principal money 
ei ,i in the south i* fixed in Liver- 
I** >1, Kriglatid, not in this country, 
i h** price of all surplus crop*, or mine 
production, in thi* country is fixed 
by foreign buyers. I f  we produce 
n re wheat, cotton or anything elae 
than the world will use, prices fall. 
The law of supply and demand are a* 
rigidly fixed and enforced as were the 
laws of ancient Persia “ that changoth 
not ”

I f  Europe fro li any cause refuses

T R A IN  SCHEDULE 
W e«t Bound Trains

No 1 Arrives 6:40 p. m.
N» 1 „ Departs 6:50 p. m.
No, 3 Arrives 3:10 p. m.
N<. 3 Departs 3:20 p. m.
N<. f> Arrives 3 :^  a. m.

Departs 3:55 a. m. 
East Bound Trains

Arrives 11:30 a. m. 
Departs 11:40 a. m. 
Arrives 1:10 p. m. 
Departs 1:20 p. in 
Arrives 1:15 a. m 
Departs 1:26 a. m.

MICKIE SAYS—

WOYVMU GrtYS A WCVJSPAPtR IAAU 
AU- WET UP LWCE HAuDtD 

AW AD VJRrrrtvi u p  uvts A 
W0M6 ITtHA \wrm " V46RE »S 

&OMtTWlUG X ) WCVP PUA UP 
YVAE P A P tP '” VP YWCA VMOULO 

COWTlUOt,” AVX> WERE'S SOME- 
YWW4G TO HEWP PVtC VJP YW’

1 CAC.U CtGYSTEtt,'' YUAY'O 
\ BE DlPFEttEUY \ j

7

UNLISTED ASSETS

CLUB  KATES
Balas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

lfce beat farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

THE B AIRD  STAR --------- 81.50
SEM I-W EEKI.EY NEW S —  81.00

Both papers One Year for
82.50

12.30

A bank’s years of Fxi^riencp in serving its own 
particular community are not mentioned among the as
sets listed its Statement of Condition.

Nevertheless, the quality of the service which 
this bank offers you today is largely a result of the 
practical, local experience which we have been gather
ing here in Baird since 1884.

GMAftff

riTAL $ 50.00099
i  & PROFITS $  2 5 ,0 0 0 9 9

1884— The Oik Established Bank— 1884 

B A I R D ,  T E X A S

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. 8. Hinds, Cashier
Henry James, Vice President Bob NnrrelL Assistant Cashier 
Ace Hickmsn, Vice President W . A. Hinds

A. R. (R od ) Kelton

Good Groceries
Fresh Meats

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, F^esh and 
Cured Meats is complete und well kept Phone us 
your Grocery ami Me:it order-, which will he given 
prompt and civ eful attention and our deliver)man will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ •Let Me he Your Grocery man"

Phoi es 4 and 215

n

I’ A IK E I. POST SAI.E

The Always Dependable Sui 
School Class, o f thee Baptist Chi 
will have u Parcel Pest Sale at 
h at • ot \ rs. W. J. Kay, Decci

fr. m 8:00 t > 5:iK) n. m. A

A Gift That Can 
Come O ily From 

You
Especially appropriate, too, if it 
hears our signature, since that 
guarantees the quality, assuring 
you a a little above the usual in 
pose and finish

Taylor's Studio
Up-stairs over First State Hank 

I laird, Texa

l i s  T im e to • ’la .it T re e *  a fte r  
the F ir * t  Freeze

"Cl -do ud >pts paving law 6 
Vote-. wat'T rnd sewer born 
amount of $60,600 3 to 1. The I 
unt pli.ee to live.” 50*

r AJteî Ml W  'fWYP fUlfis
hhstmas

Semi for our 
trees, »hnde tre. 
stock is grown 
tion. It is Accl

etc fist o f fruit 
hrir rv. t >i»r

r*> .irvler irnga- 
ed to this terri

tory ami has n wonderful r r>t system 
deveh»|H*d by irrigation. !x.*t us plan 
and plant your yards,
52-8t. Cisco Moral A Nursery Co.

Slumber On. 50-4tpd.

POSTED

All pastures contr lied by me, urc 
posted no Pecan gathering, or tres
passing allowed what ever; please 
bear this in mind.
51-tf. W. P. Brightwell.

|

BEGIN TODAY

The more we help ourselves the quicker we anal
yze the^situation, and sensibly set about relieving the 
worldstrain.

The Road to Comfort and financial independence 
will be yours if you save a portion of your income 
every month. A bank account is the wisest plan to use 
in your efforts to get something ahaad

M AK E  OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BAM
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

O FFICERS AN D  DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Driskill, Cashier
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier

I . E. Powell, Vice Presidi 
H. Ross, Vice President 
I*. G. Hatchett. Vice Presii

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder



Good Groceries 
Fresh Meats

Our stock Staple an»] Fancy Groceries, F^enh and 
Cured Meats is complete and well kept l ’hone us 
your Grocery uni Meat orders, which will he fciven 
prompt and ca eful attention audoui deliv**i.\m«iii will 
see that your Roods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘L°t Me he Y o u r  Groceryinau”

Phoi os 4 and 215

ffr

li

Personal
Mr. urul Mrs. Cha*. Powell^ o f Spur,

spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Powell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliot.

■ o ■ —
Miss Dora BuckleB, who is spend

ing the winter here, spent a few days 
in Abilene, thisweek. •

§

R. J. Harris, of Cross Plains called
at The Star officeandrenewed his suh- 
cription to The Star for the 40th 

year.

MAY BE HABITABLE
PLANETS GALORE

Scientist Points Out Possibility | 
of Unseen Worlds.

U !
, sJ

M ss Lucy Wilson, o f Mullin, Texus 
a former teacher in the Baird Public 
School, spent a few days here the past 
week, visiting friends.

Ch. riej Me Dennett, of Coleman Co. 
jL | accompanied by one of his sons, visi- 
ijf I * -J The Star offic-.andsethis subscrip- 

— tion a year ahead.

PARCEL POST SALK

School ( la 
will have

Mr. and Mr*. R. I.. Alexander spent! 
Thanksgiving with their son, John.j 
who is attending the State University! 

■ ■ ■ — , | at Austin. j
Dependable Sunday ------- ----  ”

f  thee Baptist Church,U'OK S A LE ; Brown L. ghorns. An-1
ircel Pest Sale at the -  ^  Cockerels and Bronx Turkey! 
W. J. Ray, December; Toms. F. D. Miller, Rt. 1. Baird.;
to 5:00 p. m. A pro- ! Texas.___________________________ l-4tpd. j

■ ■rail siudi hour •<it i t..in noor.. , \ h i):  lo  sell or rent a goo

New V ork.—There may be thou- I 
Builds of habitable worlds la the uni
verse, said Prof. Henry Norris Hus i 
sell, professor of astronomy at Prince- I 
toa university, In a lecture In the 
American Museum of Natural History 

the only planet o f which we know 
which may contain life is Mars, h« 
said, because it ia the only one on I 
which the necessary conditions obtain ! 
Within ob crvHtion of those on Un
earth In inter sieliar space there inn\ 
be pluncts ttnsecn to those on earth 
which also hold some form of life. , 

Water, air and heat are necessary ; 
to luulnli Jai * Professor ltus
sell, at Iv '•1 **• J r iis  we snow iL

ll* *w e r e  taken away Iron 
cur the ocean* would 

B> u hut the atmosphere 
would he condensed to liquid air wash 1 
Ing on tiie locks o f a frozen sea,’’ lie - 
said.

If nil the worlds were considered 
to determine If there was life on them , 
at least one billion would have to be 
examined, lie said.

“The heavens are literally crammed 
with stars,” tie added, throwing on 
the sereeu a pladoginph of a portion 
of the sky to show the myriad worlds

“ I f  this
tli*- sun for
not only be fr«

A Gift That Can 
Come O ily From 

You
••CM -do nd >pts paving law 6 to 1. 

Votes wv.ter rnd sewer bonds to 
amount of $(10.0(10 3 to 1. The pleas
ant pli.ee to live.”  50-3tpd.

Human Tooth Found
100,000 CO J Years O d

Billings Mont.— iMscuver) o f a hu

Esjiecially appropriate, too. if it
bears our signature, si net* that r  . -iwn «•». * ■

■ros ( h o  / in o l i t v  : t « S U P nnr ®

In ite (iuardian of the Estate of
rs Manning, a Minor.

Kuar <iun

pose and finish

Taylor’s Studio
Up-stairs

I laird. Te

Tis Time to Pla.it Tree* after 
the First Freeze

lot St fruit
hnr t v . Our 
> under lrnga- 
I t«> th s terri- 
ul r iot system

Send for our i 
trees, shade tree 
stock is grown i 
tion. It is Aecli 
tory and has a u 
developed by irrigation. Let us plan 
and plant your yards.
52-Xt. Cisco Moral A Nursery Co. 

------ o —  ■
Slumber On. 50-4tpd.

POSTED

A ll pastures contr lied by me, ure 
posted no Pecan gathering, or tres
passing allowed what ever; please 
bear this in mind.
51-tf. W. P. Bright well.

f ____ _i-------

matt tooth d.-i-p In the coal bed* of

ate of tin* Bear <’re» \ hield south of here im-

576. led u grout' of fo •Ii hnnter* to believe
tlmt a pri!,tithe iruc<e roamed this ter

ounty. rltory before the till!ie o f tiie Neattd- t

T, Ben!
(lull uud the pith iithixq us or Java
laait of the Pleisltoot•tie period

ute of The tooth was fo and by Dr. J. C
tit- day Xh gfreidt, head of a party tiiat ha
ve en- hem collecting f«>«el Is for the Culver
for an *liy of Iowa and oilter Institutions. It

dlahnn was identified hy demists here n* tiie

of lid ward

ola i,
d to carbon ntni tiie time of tin*

Ir

.t the following described real 
estate, belonging to the estate o f said
.vard, to-wit:
First Tract; The West One Fourth 
if the S- th-en«t One Fourth of Sec

t o r  N’ rn n W  152, surveyed by th» 
H. ii. B. C. R. R. Co., containing 
10 acres more or less, and being the 
- ;une lend conveyed by (I. L. Carlisle 
and wife to J. L. Denham by deed re
corded in Volume 41, page 33, o f the 
Deed Records of Callahan County, 
Texas.
Second Tract: 29 acres o ff of the
West side o f a 120 acre tract former
ly owned by G. L. Carlisle and being 
a part o f the South-east One Fourth 
o f Section Number 152, surveyed by

held imlb-aled 11 
that the coni h« 
In the Kneeiie pel 
years ago. A per 
In which the toot 
secured by Dr. 
non need that lie
mite e*ati- mitioi

dy taken from the 
etor Xlegfrledt said 
s bad been formed 

0,1. perhaps 1 ,tsst.iss 
t matrix, or mold 

wus Imtiedded, was 
Sb’gfrledt, who an* 
voold conduct a ml 
of the held In the

hope o f discovering further proof tlmt 
limn Inhabited this continent at a 
time when It is commonly supposed 
only unitual life existed.

the B. B. B. C. R. R. C’o., at
do: irihed ns follows: Bcgi: ting n
tin X uth •«> t c inter o f a 40 act

ct conveyed to .1. L. Denham an
ng the first tract ab:.vc d scribed

BEGIN TODAY

The more we help ourselves the quicker we anal
yze the situation, and sensibly set about relieving the 
worldstrain.

The Road to Comfort and financial independence 
will be yours if you save a portion of your income 
every month. A bank account is the wisest plan to use 
in your efforts to get something ah#ad

M AK E  OUR BANK  YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

OFFICERS AN D  DIRECTORS

Thence North with the East line of 
the said 40 acre tract to the North- 
ast corner o f same. Thence East, 

South and West far enough to eni- 
ra.,c 20 acre** o f land and being the 

same land conveyed by G. L. Carlisle 
and \. ife to J. E. Denham by deed re
corded in Volume 44, Page 288 of the 

I >ee,l Records of Callahan County, 
Texas:
Third Tract: 10 aorcs out of the
E. M. Simpson Pre-emption. Patent 
No. 148, Volume 22, beginning at a 
stake at the North boundary line of 
Survey No. 26 S. P. Ry. Co. Iaind 
from which a B. J. 8 bears S. 31-'* 
W. 1 1-5 varas; Thence North 825
vara* to a stake in the South bound
ary line of the B. B. B. AC. R. R. Co. 
Survey No. 152, from which a B. J. 
f> bears S. 60 W 23 varas; Thence W 
with the said houndaryline 273.7 varas 
to a stake for cor.; Thence South 825 
varas to a stake in the West boundary 
line of Survey No. 26, S. P. Ry. Co.; 
Thence East 273.7 varas to the place 
of beginning and being the same land 
conveyed by E. M. Simpson and wife 
to J. L. Denham by Deed Recorded in 
Volume 53, Page 84, of the Deed 
Records o f Callahan County, Texas.

Said application will be heard by 
County Judge at the Court House in 
;he City o f Baird, Texas, on the 13th 
day of December, A. D. 1926.

Ben Halstod
Guardian o f the Estate o f Vera 

Manning, a Minor. 1-lt.

Oil-Boom Town* “Bit*?
Off” Too Much in Bonds

OkluhoniH City.— (A tle s  tlmt “ might 
have been" and on width high tax 
rates were levied » f fer heavy t*ond Is 
nit-s had been voted are frequent in 
Oklahoma history.

* ifvnll and Pershing, both small oil 
towns In Oklahoma, were given ns ex 
iimpb's by Ramie!! Cobb, assistant ut- 
t >nii\\ general In charge o f the state 
bond department.

Six years ago oil was brought to 
the surface In the vicinity of th« little 
vlPag< of Pershing. Visualising a 
large city in the future, the ambitious 
citizens voted a *140,1 MB) bond Issue 
for a water works system.

(ill production dwindled and the 
city’s population decreased. Pershing 
is now Indebted for nearly half Its 
valuation.

At Devall. when oil was found, a 
“boom” occurred and citizens voted 
large amounts for municipal Improve
ments. Then the population decreased 
and taxes bounded to excessive rates 
A number o f citizen* moved outside 
the City limits to avoid paying the levy.

Parsons Live Long
London.— In England clergymen live 

longer than any other class o f men. 
the government statisticians o f Som 
,-rset House show. Gamekeeper* on 
the great estate*, printers, gnrdeners 
nnd tuskers of candles and glue, close- 
1> follow the ministers in the longevity 
records.

FRESH FLO RID A ORANGES

Fresh Sweet Florid**. Oranges *3 
per box o f three hundred large sixe.
Fount j fruit nr.d satisfaction guaran- 

r money hack. We nay ex-
nr," « chanres. A box o f these makea
fin annreciated Christmas 
If r .: with order.

gift.
i. it

a c m e  FARMS, Gainesville, Florida.

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Driakill, Cashier
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
II. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

JAMES C. A S8U R Y
Real Estate, Rentals &  Insurance 

Baird. Texas

Santa Left Toys A 
Plenty Here

v .
m :

r - k  Pr.

All you have to do, to make 
vour voun^sters happy on%/ O  I. I  a/

C l 11 mas morn ins iS to
come here Crirt chopping. An 
ample range of prices to fit 
every pocketbook

Remember 
Her With a 
New Hat

l _  A

h  / r

5 ?
- i

You will be g iving her a g ift th a t she 
will surely like, fo r a new hat is the  
one th ing th at every w om an alw ays  
wants. O ur display com prises the  
newest m odes in Satin and M etaiic  
Hats.

High Topped Foot 
Protection

If you J lant to be outdoors during  
the w in ter, there is only one safe 
th in g  tjb d o — get fo o tw ear that w ill 
proteat your feet. W e  have a fu ll 
line £ f  H. J. Justin &  Sons High 
Topped Footw ear th a t w e know  
will tfive the needed protection

/B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays You To Trade
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vmir share of •I*** i»»<»«!. Kent II go aiml 
maybe one of tin* teacher* would chap- 
• inhi."

Lydia's eye* kindled. “ dee. fh a r 
He. perilH|>* It could he fixed! I got 
nine month" to earn the money to. It's 
something to look forward to.”

Charlie nodded nnd moved nway 
"You’ll learn things up there you never 
dreamed of," he *ald.

The eon vernation with John Levina 
did not tuke place until the Sunday 
before the election. The fluid III f ie  
congre*>»i. mil district had increased in 
bitterne-s as It went on. Family fends 
develo|M>d. Ancient family skeleton* 
regarding the pine Kraft* ami Indian 
looting saw the light of day.

<»n the Saturday a week before elec
tion Lydia went to pay her duty call 
on Margery, Klvlry admitted her.

“ Msrgery’ll he right down," aald Kl- 
rlry "She’s Ju*t Anlshed her nap."

"Her what?** l i ^ ^ v d T j  dla, politely,
“ Her nnp. A ’ "■iM pauty doc

tor told me to h avfljr*  lo ry  me e 'ery  
day She went to last night.
She looked lovely in if cream chltTon. 
One o f the college professors asked 
who was that little beauty Com* In, 
Margery."

Margery strolled Into the room In
a bright red kimono. "H e*- de do, 
Lydia." she an Id.

"Hello. Margery. Want to play pa
per dolls?"

” l’ a|*er dolls!" shrieked E!vlry.
"Why. Lydia, you are fifteen!”

“ I don't care,” replied Ivd l*  obsti
nately. "I still play 'em once In a

LYDIA
I0C  blJ HONORE 
LUO / WILLSIE
COOYUiOHT *  FRtDERiCK A STOKES CO.

! »  /„ I |;|
b r ^ i a t n t i : 9 m L

1 ho Eddie's amliitious and willing. 
His work's not nmia.ilic and thrilling 
Hut he, frowning faintly,
Thus speaks of it quaintly;
“ Tho groc’ries am.t fancy, they’re 

filling!”

of a catastrophe, epic In character, 
tliat the Indian evidently *aw clearly, 
but was beyond their comprehension, 
silenced them. The awkward pause 
was broken by the school bell. t 

l vdfa had plenty to think o f on her 
long walk home. Charlie's voire and 
words haunted her. What did It all 
mean? Why was he so resentful and 
so hopeless? She made up her mind 
that when she had the opiairtunlty to 
ask him. she would.

The opportunity came about simply 
enough. At recess one day a week or 
so later ha asked her If she was going 
to the first senior "hop" of the year. 
Lydia gm e him a clear look

"Why do you nsk me that? Just to 
embarrass me?" she said

Charlie looked startled. "1/ord 
knows I didn’t mean anything." he 
exclaimed. "W hat’re you so touchy

T H E  S T O R Y

C H A P T E R  I — With her t-sb* ■**•«*. 
Pa* sacs, I.vdia return* from  pl*> 
th* untld home of her Irtip-o srtsh-d 
Bather. Amo* l>ud>>. at L * k *  City H*t 
t u b e r  * fr iend and bar own devoted 
admirer John Levine, a f te r  discussing 
affa re with l>u<i'*y. makes up bis wind 
to t « Into polltll s

C H A P T E R  It.— Lydia . Patience and a 
companion, Kent Moulton, playing by 
the lak*. ar*  accosted by aa old squaw
trod tie nearby reservation Lydia
f ives bet food Margery , sn ail daugb- 

• r of Have Marshall, the town's 
banker. Joins them In their pUy 
btsi'sery fa lls into the w ater  She Is
fmlled out, unhurt but fr ightened, and 
akea h ne bj Lydia  and Kent Her 

fa ther call* on Amos to complain, 
ble nitng Lydia for the miahen

CHAPTER /Tl—Lydia e* plains the 
ae> lent and asserts that because Mer
g e r '  * neldcred stuck up'' Is
n 1 i p  I'u.ar playmate Marshall a r 
ranges for Lydia to teach Margery  to
t •
crowd" I r v in e  tells Ames hie plan 
t ha tli ........ ru n  the Indian reser
vation and ultimately have It opened 
for settlement. Prom an older boy, 
Mill) Norton, LydU gets a pair o f wild 
d i -a ar .1 de*plte their poverty the 
Dudleys have a Christmas feast

Christmas Goodies
Before you start «>uf to bake all the Christinas ( i<xnlies such 
ns: Raisin Bread, Rolls, Fruit Cake and Cookies be sure that 
you have a sack of Light Crust Flour in the house Only the 
best selected hard spring wheat is ground into this FLOUR 
nnd it is all that one can expect in the way of quality.

Your Meat and Grocery orders will be delivered promptly.

” 1 haven't touched oue sin # last 
spring," said Margery. "Want to *ee 
my New York clot ties?"

"No, thank you." answered Lydia. 
" I ’d Just as soon not, I've got to get 
home right away."

"What's In that big bundleT' naked 
Klvlry, pointing to the hog* paper 
pan el In Lydia's lap.

"Nothing," *he said shortly, looking 
at the rope portieres In the donrwuv.

” 1 rot new one* In the East," said 
Elrlry. following her glance. "Shelia 
strung together. Rut I put 'em up 
only when we have parties. Who 
made your shirtwaist. TydlaT*

"I did." answered I.ydla. not with
out pride.

"I thought so." commented Klvlry. 
” 1 don't suppose your fathers had a 
raise, yet. He ain't that kind. Dom  
he pay Levine any rent for that cot
tage V

"t if course, every month !" exclaimed
I.ydla. Indignantly.

"t*h . I Just asked! Yonr father’s 
been talking strong for him at the
plow factory, they say. and we Just 
wondered. He's old enough to be your 
fattier, but you're getting to be a 
young lady now, I.ydla, and It's very 
had for your reputation to he seen 1 

with him. You haven't any mother 
and I must speak."

"I don’t see how John Irvine's rep. 
utn’ lon about Indians or pine lands 
can hurt me any." protested I.ydla, 
angrily, "and I Just think y« u’re tli* 
impolitest person I know."

The front door slammed as ah* 
spoke and Have Marshall came In.

"Hello! Well, I.ydla. tills Is a sight 
for *ore eyes. Thought you'd forgot
ten us." He looked from his two wom
en folks to Lydia. "W hat’ve you two 
been saying now?”  he asked gruffly.

Klvlry tossed her head. "Nothing 
at all. You said that I.ydla and Amos 
ought to he warned nhout Levine."

"Ye*. I did." exelalmed Dave, with 
a sudden change o f voice. "You tell 
your father to come round anti *ee me 
this evening, Lydia. I don’t like hi* 
attitude on the reservation question. 
Tell him If I can’t change his view* 
any other way, I may have to bring 
pressure with that note."

I.ydla buttoned her coat with trem
bling fingers.

"Ye*, sir, I’ll tell him," she said. 
"We'll pay thut note up. somehow. 
Even It can't be allowed to keep us 
from believing what we believe." Her 
voice strengthened suddenly. “ What’s 
the use of being an American If you 
can't believe what you want to? I'm 
not going to tell my f:»*»»er to come to 
*w« you. I’ll answer right now. We’ll 
think and say what we please and 
you can do whatever you want to 
about that nnsty old note."

Have suddenly laughed. “There, 
Flvlrjr, that’s whnt I mean about Ly
dia's being the real thing. You can't 
help my being your friend, Lydia, no 
matter what lmp|>ens. Rut," grimly, 
" I ’ll call in that note unless your fa
ther shuts up."

“ flood bv !' exclaimed Lydia, ab
ruptly nnd «he marched Into *he hall, 
head held high, anil closed the outside 
door firmly behind her.

If had heen a long time *!i;o* she 
had known the heavy sinking o f ths 
heart flint she felt now. She had an 
utter horror o f repeating Marshall'* 
message to her fnther. Money worry 
made Amos frantic.

In the midst of one of her longest 
sigh* Rilly Norton overtook her.

"Well. Lydia."
"He l lo .  Lilly.”  said Lydia, looking 

up nt the young man soberly. Hilly 
was a sophomore In college. "Hilly, 
Is there any wny a girl like me «*ould 
earn go *)?" -die asked him.

“ *Jolly, not that I know o f! Why?"
"Oh, I Just asked. I wlah I was * 

man."
Billy looked at the scarlet cheek* 

and the blowing yellow curl*. "1 
don't." he said. "What'a worrv'ng
yon. LydY'

"Nothing." she Insisted. Then, anx
ious to change the subject, she a«ked, 
"W hat’re you studying to he, P 'lfy?"

"A farmer. I believe a farmer'- th* 
most Independent man In the world 
And that'* what I want to be. Inde 
pendent—call no man turn*."

"That's me. too. Billy," cried I.ydla, 
pausing at her gate. "That's what I 
want to be. tndejwndent. That's what 
real Americans are."

I.ydla did not tell her father that 
Bight of M *r*hair* threat. He was to

Lydia's cheeks burned redder thnn 
usual. "1 went to a party at Mis* 
Tow tie's when I was a freshman and 
I promised niyself l ’d never go to an-

"Why not?" Charlie's astonishment 
was genuine.

"Clothes," replied I.ydla, briefly.
The Indian hoy leaned against a 

desk and looked I.ydla over through 
half-closed eye*. ’ You're an awful 
pretty girl, I.ydla. Honest you are. 
and you’ve got more brain In u min
ute thnn any other girl In school'll 
hare all her life."

I.ydla blushed furiously. Then 
moved by Charlie's simplicity and ob
viously sincere liking, site came closer 
to him and said, “Then. Charlie, why 
hasn't any hoy ever asked me to a 
party? Is It Juat clothes?"

“Lydia, I II  take you to a party a 
week. If you’ll go !’ he cried.

“ No! No! I couldn't go,”  she pro
tested “ Answer my question -Is It 
clothes?"

"No, only hnlf clothes." answered 
Charlie, meeting her honestly. "The 
other half Is you know too much. You 
know, the fellows like a girl thut 
giggles a lot and don't know as much 
as he does and that's a peachy dancer 
and that'll let him hold her hand and 
kiss her. And that's the honest to 
Ood truth. I.ydla."

“Oh." she said. “Oh—" Then. 
"Well. I could giggle, all right. I san't 
dasice very well because I've Just 
picked up the steps from watching the 
girls teach each other In the cloak
room. Oh. well. I don’t care! I've 
got Adam and I’ve got Mr I.evlne. 
Why do yon hate him ao. CharlieT’

*'I.ots o f reasons. And I’ll hate him 
more If he gets Ida bill through con 
r ress ."

" I  don't see why you feel so." snld 
I.ydlq “ You get along all right with 
out the reservation, why shouldn't the 
other Indians. I don’t understand."

"No. you don’t understand." replied 
Charlie, "you're like most o f the other 
whites around here. You see h chance 
to get land and you'd crucify each 
of her If you needed to. to get It. Wlmt 
chance do Indians stand? Hut I tell 
you this,” his voice sunk to n hoarse 
whl*i>er and his eves looked far l>e-

I’HONE, i:<o
BAIRD, TEXAS

In 192 5 Chevrolet astonished the 
automotive world by attnining an an
nual'production never before reached 
hv any manufacturer of gearshift auto-

C — Ort-etws tbs loss
* f  - sac*  i M l t k  fa l ls
^ • e n t  understanding ths s ituation .  
■ hsr • pup. wh h th* lonely ch i ld  
tatsaSiu her heart Reaching the as* 
• f  f l f terty  I.ydla enters htsn school. 
Where «l^l at once realise* that hsr  
Boost; s-i- ' frock and general appear- 
at.ee of poverty sst her apart from hsr 
•ettsr-dre-sed companion* 5hs at
tend* a party given by her teacher. 
Miss Town* The other girls, smartly  
dressed. make fun o f  her m a k e s h i f t  
So*' .

for tin* purchase of share* of the capital *took of the 
First State" Bank of Baird, Texas, will )>e received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to teject any 
and all bida.m n — l^ r rn *  Is electod

* liteen • T.»r-old Indian hoy,
isli* I jrdla o f nurcer-

- t< ne hi* people, mainly by
I ) tla dsfsnds 

v g' r»u- y Mest lsg  Latino
* h'uss, I'harlt* Jacknon 
and endeavors to attack him

* h m  - , ' < * * <  a  shot by an
- ,**in R» u,.-rating at th*

I :h# real Sa
dia's tonsil-*** and h*r atta
in rod The man and girl
a c"mp*ct to start a " « « » r '  h 

together Levin*, recovered,
1 campaign for congress

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f  First National Bank

Ranger, Tex a*

C*X*K*X»XC H A P T E R  V II!
PH O N E , 218

The Not*
Marrer- Marsh-tl M ' * 'rh

grbcwil this fnll She wn* gp wins all. 
$nd her beautv alregilv was remark 
^hle Her little head carried it* g-eat j 
Mack M i  pit of
her skin was perfectly health* nrv1 
even the senior lad* were seen to <>h- 
lervr  hor with Interest ami apprecia
tion.

The re«nlta of Lydia's summer Jr .* 
making had not been bad. She 1 d 
^inde herself several creditable »
Waists nnd s neat little blue serg.* 
Skirt She came h ick to school ’ • 
smcI and less than her usual sense .* 
•habhlnes*

It wn* a day toward the first of 
October at the noon hour that T.yd * 
met Kent and CtinrUe Jackson

"Hello. T.yd! How's e\erythtre?" 
Baked Kent “ I haven’t seen yon to 
talk to sln« e last spring."

•'Hid you have a fine summer?" said 
I.ydla,

‘ Aw, only part o f IL Pad made me 
work till the middle of August, then 
Charlie and T camped up on the res
ervation "

"There come« Margery," said Lydia. 
"She hrir.’.iy *{>eak* to me now she’* 
teen to New York."

"She Is a pouch." exclaimed CTinr- 
lle, eyeing Margery In her natty blue 
suit appraisingly

"How de do, Kent!" Margery np- 
pronched languidly. Including T.y-lln 
arid Chnrtl* In her nod “ I hope you 
sit had a pien-anf smmmer. Mother 
and I wore in New York "

Kent. I.ydla nnd t ’hnrlle exchanged

Q U A L I T Y  A
Real Estate. Rentals &  Insurance 

Baird. Texas

Choosing
O. Nitschkc. Proprietoi

B A IR D ,

" I  had a pretty good summer." said 
I.ydla. "I sowed and cooked and 
Scrubbed ur swam, and once AdiiDt. 
Aid. Mr Levine nnd 1 walked elo:ir 
mnr.fl file lake, eighteen miles"

” 1 don't see how vour father can let 
that Mr 1.1 vine come to v -ur hou-o 
BivUiiiit-U Margery with sudden ener-

First of all come here, for as an aid in helping you 
to choose properly and quickly, we have provided 
a most complete collection of Gifts that women 
like best.

"My fnther say* he’s a dsnrermit

Gee. Chart Is, P i A p i  it Could Bs
F L t A ’*

l i e 's  a crook !" said Charlie stolidly 
BBd Anally.

Lydia stamped her foot. “He'w not, 
•UP' he's my friend!" she cried.

" I^ 'ln e 's  a crook !" repeated Char- 
Ub, slowly. " I f  what he's trying to do 
fflBB through, my tribe'll he wanderers 
Ip  the fuce of the earth. I f  I thought 
f i  Would do any good. I’d kill him. Lat 
BOOM oilier brute of a white would 
W M  hi* place. It'a hopelesa."

The three young whites looked at 
Cbd Iadlan wondertngly. Their little 
■patting was as nothing, they realised. 
m  the mature and tragic btttemese 
f la t  Charlie expressed. A vague sense

yond her, "If there l\ a Hod o f the 
Indians as well as th l whites, you'll 
pay some day! You'll way as we are 
paying" \

I.ydln shivered. *T>Bn't talk so 
f ’hnrt'e. I wish I knew\*l| about It. 
the truth about It. I f  I V n s a man 
you bet before I voted Td flpd out."

“ Ixvok here. I.ydla," exv lalmed Char
lie, “ why don’t you cony* up on the 
reservation for s camping trip, next 
summer, for a we«»k or so?"

"Coeie tin* unit h. SBiU h>/OIB. 
"Wouldn't, either I cap get tents

W e  Serve S haw  Bros. Ice C ream  3 6 5  
Days in the Y ear O F F E R  N o . 1

T h s  Y o u th ’s C o m p an io n  — 
52 Issue* fo r 1927, o n a  —
A ll  th e  r e m a in in g
1926. In c lud in g  D ig  A n n lve r-
is r y  N u m b e rs

All for $2.00

T h e  Y o u th ’*  C om p an io n  
tor 1*27 B2.
A ll rem ntn ln s 1026 Issues 
in c lu d in g  B ig  A n n iver
sary  N u m b e rs  
M c C a ll’s  M agaz in e  ft .

All for $2.1
We Never Substitute(Continued)

TEXAS
Slumber On.



Im; roved Uniform International

Sunday School
*  L e s s o n ’

My HICV I h F IT Z W A T K H , U V .  U«ten 
of !>ijr kr.<1 Bv#n ln f i  ’»ooii, Moody Bibl#
Inecttyt# of rhirAffo.r^
• ft. 192# Woptkrti V* i>#»r T’nto* )

BRITAIN SEEKING w  
NEW  POWER SOURCE

Crowing Shortage of Coal
View ed W ith A larm .

Lesson for December 12
THE BOY SAMUEL

LK8BON TEXT—f 8am. J:10, 16-1*
(X iL I > 10N TEXT (■ p• » k, fur

) thy aarvani heurrth.
P K iU A K T  TO P IC —'The Hoy Samuel. 
JINIOU TOPIC—Ood Calls the Hoy

I NT KK MEDIATE AND SKNlOft TOP-
| h -— The Boyhood of a Great trader .

YoL'NO PEOPL.K AND ADULT T< >P- 
| IC—IP-arlug and Haadmc 1 iod'a Volca

In 11rdfr to grasp tin* story of Sum*
1 u*-l s la.yhood life, a survey should In* 
| 01 a elf of I oh. 1-8.

I. Samuel Given in Answer to 
Prayer  (1 ,>utn. 1 :l!», 20).

The lim it* Samuel means “ v*k.*d of 
I Go«L" lie  was given to Hannah In 
! answer to he prayer*. In counec-

I d-d. she towed to ^Ive him to God. 
I lie  w;>s to lie it. r. i'.re a Nuzarite all

II. Samuel Given to the Lord (I
! *:ia». 1 :24-2H>.

For m time lie win cured for hv hi*

London.— Alarmed at the continual 
dearth of cu. th< I'.riti-h |>uMlc la 
cHH'fng around for auhafitutes. Alfred 
J. L ite rs* ' . ’ e, a well-known engineer, 
nn.na up the possibilities of the future:

Coal from China, “ cheap us dirt,”
hr night to Kumpf In “ *•**« 1 clippers"
ret •■mbllng tin* fainouit "tea clippers'
o f an earlier day. ( IlHiese coal, he
do-lar»»*. Is close to tlie surface Mini
Is >hnII.v mined by the• rhcuj>«**t labor
l«x the world The *lay nn*y come
wf -n (Thitm will flood the world with
cot 1 Ht prices no one else cun match.

The huge chalk cllfl a <»f Great Brit-
alii may he burnt lik*• coal, but they
leave such an etioru• Otis deposit -»f
lime o f which only a trifling amount
could be Used for «igriculture that
cm Ik is not considers•d practical.

I netor Diesel's tlu-ory that mankind
ml: lit grow oil l«- . ing phitita which
etm d Ih- u**d h- fuel

S r Charles f'arx.ns. Bt.. famous in
; . tliPl.tda t.tlrl' ♦' i O! <>» tile* I If >1

the British Asoel.ni,
i v III • * *1 lit*. 14#l* 1
hi for the A*!*

van emeni of Sconce, that we might

he . bought 12
it of the earth; 
would be deep

In 192 5 Chevrolet astonished the 
automotive world by attaining an an
nual production never before reached 
by any manufacturer of gearshift auto
mobiles.
Vet, so spectacular ba^ been the in
crease in demand for Chcvrt let cars, 
that a new and even more brilliant 
record is the climax for 1926. 
l i n t s ,  Jor t u o  years it: succession, 
Chevrolet has broken if'I i«‘.s previous 
rce«'*i ’s and has . ct a neu mu. k in aunt- 
yiotiie history.

'  ittsi1 "f ii fci »m I ami > ituniii'm trims.

1 his spiend'd achievement results 
from a stead fast adherence to the fund
amental Chevrolet policy of huildin;; a 
car of the finest possible quality to sell 
at a low price.
I hat the vast majority of buyers now 
demand a car of this type—and that 
Chevrolet is bvilding such a car— pos
sessing the highest degree of smooth 
performance, smart appearance, and 
economical operation— is proved by 
Chevrolet’s success. Come in and see 
this record-breaking Car.

Adi about our 6% Purchase Certificate Plan.
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Oil- but ih* re Is very little oil In 
Brim Ik.

“ White coni." or waterpower. TMn 
the author regard* as practicable bnt 
nays that Great ltritnin In this m pert, 
»s in oil, camiot <**»m|N*te with other 
countries cujojing a more abundant
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Tides— here Is the cheapest possible 
source nf |x wer «vaHiih!e In the near 
future to Great Britain. “ No other 
country Is s*« fortunately situated ms 

• Britain In re«T»**ct to tidHl pow
er; using It freely an«l expertly we 
cun *n«e ngnln compete for the mar- 
keta r»f the world."

Tiu..
s o» Urutisi-r ‘ SIO, Ccuf-e <r Coach *64*. Sedan $7J5, Larulau >705, t -T.m 
* 1; 5 lCAu»»it On. v, 1-Ton Truck >4Y5 tekawo OhI » ,  All pru<> /. ». b. ftim.

Morgan Chevrolet Company

X
(ion (i

The
1:1).

cessatl* •11 of *11 it* rev

The \V*>rd of God was prv$U»u»* in
lIlOKO dayv  “Tbere wai n*> *>p*-n
vision. ows thu G«h) was
silent Tltie me*-age froi the I.ord
w a - iiaore a memory that 1 t»re<*«*nt
exp rience. The same tli innr in k•tin
cl|de Is true of the ind dual life
today. S<une win» once (►»ji i|o> ed fel-
low-hip with God no longer hear HU
Voice «|MMking to theiii.

IV. God Called Samuel (:5:2-Bi
In istriking con With the de-

generuicy «of ih* nation, vre have be-

P H O N E ,  218 B A IR D ,  TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  LOW COS ' - r

FARM  LOAN IN TE R ES T 
C T T  TO 5% blue on

The Federal l^ind Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to b%  on long 
time and low rntc. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only 6’ e.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
Texas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

36-tf. Clyde, Texas.

Bread
Loaf 10c..................1 for 25 Cts.

Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes.

City Bakery
o.

BAIRD,
Nitschkc, Proprietor.

TEXAS.

Favorite U ’etkly
llntidl «totin.” *.ic!i worth, in 
rito oi a year'* tubtcupOon.

topic* of wn-ld-wija interest.

Doubled in Interest and Value
Hundredth Birthday Ta r cJ sinter

y SERIAL ST0 Sii£Su^k i^V
100 SPECIAL ARTICLES by writer* of authority

* t r n  C U O D T  C T / N O I F C  Adventure, Romance. Mytcry. School Life. 
a .bU  M l u l t l  D l t ' K I L 3 | 1,| II„ i iiui.iur, Hairbreadth I «. *p*».

Athletic a.
Y  C. Lab for /n/>-m'cu* B->y — Departm ent Exclusively for Oirln — Radio 

— Games — Caleb Eaaalee’a Cope Corf Philosophy  — Wood Craft — 
Natura Lore  —  The Bast Children's Paga

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT YEAR!

O F F E R  N o . 1
1. T h a  Y o u th '*  C o m p an io n  — 

B2 Iu u m  for 1927, an d  —
2. A ll th e  rem a in in g  laauea fo r  

1920, In c lud in g  B ig  A n n iver
sary  N u m b e r*

O F F E R  A
1. T h e  Y o u th 's  C om p an io n

fo r 1927 02.00
2. A ll re m a in in g  1920 Issues 

in c lu d in g  B ig  A n n iver
sary N u m b e rs

S. M c C a ll ’s  M ag a z in e  f  1.00

All for $2.00 All for $2.50

Ch*ck vour choic* and *and this coupon with your remittance to tha P l lB L I lH I M  
OF THIS PAPER, or to THE YOUTH S COMPANION, Bottoa, M attach u*«ttt.

PUTS WHEEL FIRS?
; IN MAN’S CITATION

H'.Inire Belloc Traces Role 
Flayed in Civilization.

Washington What Is the nm*t m>- 
’ liihl»- thing that man has created?

The wheel is accorded first place hy 
llllalre Belloc, who. in an es*ay with 
which lie prefaces his pictorial history 
of the vehicle,, gloriliesi this Instrument 
o f man. The volume, which has re 
cenMy been published under the tit!** 
"The Highway uml Ms Vehicles,”  con 

j tains more than a hundred reproduc 
lions of old manuscript illustrations, 
paintings, lithographs and woodcut a, 
I>i* luring the de\elopim nt of the ve
hicle from the hammock wagon of tile 
Twelfth century to some early motor 
cars, which are being raced by ho rues 
and even dogs.

Wheel Man's Own Creature.
The highway, which has so largely 

conditioned human history, was made 
hy the vehicle, but the vehicle became 
possible only through the creation of 
th«' wheel. In comparing this dlscov 
cry with others of fundamental im
portance, the author points out that 
lire was an existing thing which was 
only capture*! and tamed by man.

; whereas music, plastic art. and build 
ing were mimicked from nature, bul 

' .lie* wheel Is a work alone of man's 
o»»iiee*iMon a fact on which to nour
ish his pride.

s.i., . ,*im Its original purpose ot 
providing easy communication tie 
wheel has lent aid to man in a multi 

i plicit) of functions: in grinding Ids 
j corn; In turning ornaments ami the 
| furniture of Ida house ; In drilling holes 
, for hint: In molding his clay; In tell 

lng him the direction of the wind ujion 
liU mastheads; In lifting weights out 
o f wells, and In acting as a pulley for 
the development of the earliest aall- 

I lug ernft.
Potent In Modern Science.

From these simplest uses the wheel 
has branched nut in one direction after 
another, supplementing and extending 
iiihii'm power. Of its recent marvelous 
extension, the author states:

"It gives ua electrical energy to use:

it transmits |m>w*t ; ,t ieej*a Unis for
us; It measures ull things from a map ! 
to the speed of light; It permits our 
curious toys such iir moving pictures 
it endows us with the special use of , 
»h _ \ ' oHdijH*; it drives our turbines 
by steam and water, and s***,n, |*er- ( 
imps, hy air. It even aids us in our 
vices, and by Its Impersonality and \ 
exactitude It makes our gambling 
reasonably Impel soiml."

where In* 
s iu Sam 
i this call.

South Sea “Belles’ ?
He Finds Them Fat!

Monrovia, Calif.—The dream of 
South sea romance has been shattered. 
The lure of tender graces that has 
been built around the belles of Sa
moa has faded Into the uusympathetlc 
glare of hard facts as related re*-entl.v 
hy I »r. HunkcII Pemberton, Monrovia 
scientist. In an address before the Uni
versity club.

M ost of the maids of Samoa are 
“ untidy," Doctor Pemberton d«*clared. 
and become very largo in early life.

On the Island where the observatory 
Is I orate*], there are about 200 whites. 
7<m> half-mats, who claim equal stand
ing, and a larger, hut diminishing 
number of true natives.

The Islands, he declared, have the j 
most equable climate In the world. ! 
The thermometer was never known to ; 
go above 01 degrees, or below 72 de- 1 
grees, day or night, winter or sum 
n.rr. Bain affects the temperature 
more than nightfall, he said.

Robert Lewis Stevenson, the novel* ; 
1st, who died and was burled on these j 
Island-*. Is regarded as a god hy the | 
natives, the speaker «aid. His eccen
tricities were so prononneed that they 
always attribute divine favor to such | 
persons.

fore us I be beautiful life of Samuel.
1'welling within the ttucr**d courts and 
ministering before tie* Lord with Kli 
Is the Innocent Satnucl who l> become 
the savior nf Ills |*eopi**. In Samuel 
we hnve a striking pattern of child r** 
llgiou. The Lord gave him in answer 
to Hunuah's prayer. From his birth 
he was dedicated to the Lord. While 
quite young his mother took him to 
the sancltiarv of the Lord I 
served mid slept. Two trai| 
ucl's character stand out ii| 
namely, his cheerful obedience to the 
Lord's call ami Ills surrendered will. 
He expressed his wlilingie -* before 
he knew wlmt whs required, lie did 
not inquire w hut was wanted and then 
let his obedience depend upon Its 
-lilting him We should believe thar 
the Lord knows what Is best and be 
willing to yield glad obedience to Ills 
commands.

V. Samuel’s First Prophetic Met
sage (8:11-1X1.

Up to this time Samuel obeyed the 
one who was over him, hut the time 
had now come when he must directly 
hear and obey the Lord. The first 
message entrusted to him was u tnost 
terrible one. T*> deliver It was a most 
trying task. He hesitated to tell it to 
KB, hut when pressed by him be man
ifested the true courage which was 
lying back of Ills fear. It must hav- 
been u bitter experience to Kit to »e<- 
Samuel recognized and himself 
by, but he was submissive. He 
that tb*1 slight was Just, lie  Cou 
full to interpret It thus In xiew 
appearanee of the man of Gq£
(2:27 Ml). This fearful visitutk 
Kli > Ih w m  waa dke to the g|
Mill* lie WHS held uccoubl
not restraining them.

VI. Samuel Establish 
Prophetic Office (JJ:1U-21)

“ And Samuel grew ax 
was * i mi" i ' " 1 bd let 
words fall to (lie g

U*« Airplane to Reforest 
Burned Area in Hawaii

H« ioloiu. Hawaii.— New practical 
is**s for airplane* appear on the hort- 
*t*n « very day. This time a plane has 
:>een pressed Into service to help re
forest a burned-over area of several 
hund’VKl acres in a forest preserve 
uenr here.

About ?(*• pounds of forest tree
seeds were sown by airplane in less 
tlmn an favor over rocky lnacceeaitde 
country dev astated by reeent forest 
fires that would have required au Im
mense amount of time uud labor if 
done by baud, according to report* 
from the fon-*try section of the terri
tory o f Hawaii.

The aerial sowing was of e*pc< i.il 
value, say forestry experts. In getting 
the burned-over urea *eeoed quickly 
so the young seedlings would have a 
start ahead of the undesirable weeds
and ferns that 
night in tlie tr< 
w« re from 4<' d
riativi ea of India 
other tropical *

ng up neatly over 
S*»*‘ds ■(•altered 

»nt kinds nf trees, 
•lea. Australia and

knew 
be a |

l In

German Said to Be Father 
of 84 Living Children

Berlin. -The story of a man who 
twice married at seventy-six is the 
father of S7 children. *4 of whom are 
living is reported by a Vienna medi
cal association Journal.

Bernard Sclieinbeig. living near the 
German border, had dl* children by his 
first wife, w ho dl**d at the age of fifty- 
six. the Journal says. Not one was a 
single birth. There were four quad
ruplets, seven triplets and sixteen 
twins Sixty-seven of the children are 
living, hut he admits having lost count 
o f the grandchildren. Sehelnberg’* 
second marriage at the uge of fifty- 
seven was blessed with lb children, 
including two sets o f triplets. Hla 
second w ife la still living.

Mill ml W UsA 
of tlie Lord.

\t9t/edne»$

Suet Druggist
Montgomery. Ala.—J. B. Ranfonl 

ho* entered suit for $5,tkW against hi* 
druggist because, he avers, a prescrip
tion clerk gave him carbolic add te 
stae d of medlclna to atop a atomach

Supreme Blf
As long as ne remttn the ultimate I 

owners and disposers nf nor goods we 
miss the supreme h inAelotu  of life.— i 
F. B. Meyer, U U ‘

Welcomed With Movie*
New York.-jJkt-oiuing Immigrant* 

are now being AJjcoined with a movie 
showing the ripe/of n poor boy, whose 
handicaps in/eiijrly life were at least 
as great as hnnrn—Abraham Lincoln. 
Will Haya/at/l Secretary James j .  
Davis help/l Inaugurate 0 • • •  ABteV- 
Wwuuuiluqf plan

Cow Has Triplets
Denison, Texas.—Triplets were born 

to n cow owned by J. C. Martin, 
wealthy dairyman. Each is of nor
mal size and In good condition.

Men Yield to Color: 
Orange Suede Coat*!

London.--Any man who would 
like t*> be a hero to his valet 
should appear in one of the new 
dinner jackets shoRn at the 
shoe and leather fair.

They arc made o f black snede 
leather, with orange lapel a, with 
accompany lug suede waist costs 
In scarlet and other brilliant 
colors. The men's section also 
offered:

A gray snede shoe with cross
word puzzle squares worked In 
whits and black glace kid on 
the uppers.

Dress shoes In colored patent 
leather.

Studded heels on ralnbow-col- 
orrd dance shoes.



* *  YO U  NEED
Mr

Fort Worth Star Telegram
and jfnrt UU’ rlli eirruril

Two Big Newspapers Have Been Combined Into One Great Paper and the Best of Each Has Been Retained
( F o r  a S h o r t  T i m e  O n l y )

BARGAIN DAYS
Kales in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma

Daily With Sunday
The Kurt UirtN M v  Trlrp li* nm M M  » 1U1 

Tl*r ► in  Hwlk l ( « « H  at a »*»H> ral» •!
• 7 U ilait* awl S«wIm> l h> mail I «im*l Iter
regular prirr of tltlW  per > W ........... .

Daily Without Sunday
n»r Dirt Mirth star Trlrtrut uimhi ini tiilh 
I'hr hurt Mailt KmuiX at a >e. rl> ’air <>1 
1M.'i ilau< mlhnal s,.ivU* |h) mail > xaur t 
lltr regular prtee ul I kwi |nt yrmr ...............

Select the newspaper which means most to you and your 
family—every day in the year.

The most complete news service ever published by a 
Southern newspaper—24-hour Triple Wire Associated 
1‘rtss Service— with edit'ons based on train schedules, 
injuring the LAST news FIRST.

Many Comics daily and eight pages Sunday, including 
Jiggs. The (lumps. Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, Smitty, 
Abie the Agent. Krazv Kat, Gasoline Alley, Toonervillc
Trolley. Moon Mullins and others.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE
Fort Worth Star Telegram

and jftirt Worth Krrorft
AMON Q. CARTKR. PwMisHenI___________

Leave Your Orders With Bob Price 
At The Star Office

FARM LO AN  INTEREST 
CUT TO 5%

T ) e Federal Land Bank ha- cat the 
interest rate now to 5% on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
•nly 6%.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
Texas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shankr, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

36-tf. Clyde. Texas.

I "Blue Ribbon’ 
Bread

Loaf 10c.-------- ----- 3 for 25 Cta.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

City Bakery
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD, 1 KXAS.

FORMER PRINCESS
DOES SCRUBBING

Likes Housework Better Than 
Life at Court.

Berlin - Scrubbing floors ns an nvo 
ontii>ii Is intitiitt-ly preferable to sitting 
In tin* prlncel> iiulls of I'utsilatfi. any* 
PriiH'i'ss Alexandra Virioria, the di
vorced wife of I'rince August Wilhelm 
the former kniser'a fourtli son.

The princess, m ho Is now the wif<* 
o f former Coraitiander Kuemunn of ttie 
Imperial BHvy, recently was found 
cleaning floors by a prominent Berlin 
lawyer who unexpectedly culled upon 
her at her home in Munich.
. “ No doubt you are surprised to see 
me «Mng he usework," the princess 
said, with a smile. • hut, believe me. I 
ain a tfi"U *uud times happier iiimqhk 
inu my own home niv̂ k **» vi><>rtlng my
self than I over w % $** treat him; 
the mugey air at tliiN *

Princess A lexandra .^h^^w a prln 1 
ceaa of Srhiftvlit llo lq n n  by birth i 
and a niece of the late Empress An j 
gusta Victoria, de|>enda on her artisticI 
skill for her livelihood, us her hus-1 
hand, who Is s simple hourgeola, has 
no fortune, hut merely his olttcer’s J 
pension. During a reeeiit exhibit at a j 
fashioniit>le Merlin hotel her lAnd-! 
scH|ies and |Nirtralts brought favor
able comment from critics.

The princess* Munich home Is it 
snug, comfortable apartment, In which, 
as a typlcui Herman Imtisfrau. she 
dues her own hou-ework and cooking. 
Since her divorce in 1020 and her re- 
marriage In 11*22 the only cloud that 
hus murre<l the happiness o f this dem
ocratic princess, who Is almost forty 
nnd Is still famed for her beauty. Is 
a longing for her only son, thlrteen- 
yeur-old 1‘rlnce Alexander.

The hoj was awarded to Prince Au
gust Wilhelm by the court, in accord
ance with Herman custom, and Is be
ing raised with the third nnd fourtli 
sons of the former crown prince at 
Potsdam.

V *

The Place— HERE 
The Time— NOW

To Dp Your

! Christmas Shopping

i

Find Sand Fly Carries
Deadly Kala-azar Germs

London, England.—The cause o f the 
spread of kula uxar, a highly fatal
inutndy of the orient, similar to
malaria. Is being tracked down by a 
British commission organized for the 
study of this disease.

It Is indicated by extensive experi
ment* that a s|»eciea of sand tty car
ries the minute organism that Is Its 
Immediate cause. An Indian repre
sentative of the bedbugs and a mos
quito of the same family as the one i 
that transmits malaria have been In
criminated In the distribution of kula- 
azar In previous investigations.

It Is of the utmost In quirt an re. say 
medi al authorities, that the ways of 
transmission of the fever be known 
without delay, «o that steps can be 
taken to check It. It la a serious 
menace In both Assam and India. In 
the thickly settled sections where the 
population runs over 1.5D0 Individuals 
to the square mile.

The real frequency of the disease, 
according to the commission, is rarely 
apparent until centers for Its treat
ment are o|u*ued In rural districts.

Swiss Citizen's Sword
His Passport at Polls

(•laris. Switzerland. — The family 
sword which lie brings with him to
the |hi|I< Is proof a citizen o f the can
tons of Claris, Opiietizell, I'nterwald 
and Leblliets Is entitled to vote.
Where the family sword hns been
lost, the voter nppe rs with a bayonet. 
Mis vole Is rover cbnllenged.

On election days inhabitants o f 
these cantons meet In the o|u*n air 
■a -■ nss the event Bearing ihs

I

One of the Most Complete Lines of

DOLLS AND TOYS
A T

One-Half Price
The Sale Now Going on Will Include Christmas 

Stock Which is Arriving Daily
W e  extend a cordial invitation to all to visit our store and look  
over o u r splendid stock before buying your Christm as Gifts. W e  
have gifts suitable for every m em ber of the fa m ily

Jones Dry Goods
H  here )  our Dollars Have More Cents

=  I ■  n

*

their fathers, grandfathers or
iiiice-tnrs used In defense of 
"liitry, the gathering reaetnbiea
it Ion fur war much more thau
•III meeting.
nldle for more than a thousand
'Wlizetlsml Is a country o f an-

Abstracts o f Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps \

swords 
ea rlier 
th e ir  c, 
moblllzii 
H pohti.

A rep 
years. S
dent traditions. The electors of these 
four enntons meeting to discuss a ref
erendum on the sale o f wines and 
beer do *n with all the warlike setting 
of tlielr forefather*.

Helium Valuable
Washington. — Helium, which en

able* airship* to go up safely, also 
helps diver* to go down farther safe 
ly. Mixed with their oxygen It averts 
the “bends." The bureau o f mine* 
discovered this new utility of the rare 
gas.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO\lnc.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Phone 59. K. of P. HI

B > o c o o o o o o (

“Last Confederate 
Mother" Still Living

Dunn, N. U.—“The last Con
federate mother" I* not deed. 
ns wh* reported In a recent die- 
pnteb from a Virginia city.

Mrs. Julia Anne Bridges of 
neur Moore's Creek Bridge, Pen
der county, now In her one hun
dred and third year, la the moth
er of a Confederate soldier—If. 
K. Pridgen, now deceased. He 
was her oldest boo. Her second 
•oo was within the draft age at 
the close of the Civil war and 
waa about to join the colors 
when the war ended.

Mrs. Pridgen still enjoys good 
health, end can walk unaided. 
Sho Is the anther of 12 children, 
kta ef whom are living, the 
youngest being sixty. She wh* 
bora November 8, 1828. She 
was three years old when John 
Adams and Thomas Jefferson 
died July 4. 1*08.

Christmas Last all The Year?

Will Christmas last all the year through or for only a day? This is a 

question that you may easily settle in your mind- If you buy a gift whose 
joy lasts only for a day that’s the duration of your Christmas. But if you buy 
one of the splendid new Ford models, best suited for your use—then your 
Christmas will indeed last all the year and it will be a Christmas for all the 
family.

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Phone 281

L IN C O L N
FORD SOM

C A R S  • TRUCKS • T R A C TO R S

Baird, Texas

V O L U M E  NO. 40

Ten Thousand Dollar 
Power Plant For 
Baird Shallow Field

Our Motto; ‘"I

B A IR D , C A L L  A

\ Explosion hi
Battery Station

Reported by
Claude Stublefield Flores

DECEMBER 8. 192fi

During the past week, much land 
has been leased, one tract o f land 
one and one half miles north-west of 
the Baird Shallow Field, brought from 
ten to fifteen dollars per acre, amoun
ting to ten thousand dollars.

One mile south-west; 40 acres o f 
land leased fur thirty-five dollars per 
acre; twenty acres, let with well drill
ing contract. Several other land 
deals are under consideration.

J. A. Murphy: Mrs. Kate Fibres
Young No. 2, came in Saturday. This 
well is good for 100 barrels per day. 
N<>. 2 is an off-set to the J. A. Mur
phy No. 1, which is among the best 
producers in the field, and is now 
pumping 250 barrels per day.

An Acetylene gas tank, or genera
tor exploded Tuesday afternoon in 
the Standard Battery Station, across 
the street ,.>uth o f The Star office. 
Fortunally no one was hurt, though 
the explosion was terrific, sounding 
like a heavy charge o f dinamite had 
exploded. We did not learn the ex
tent of the damage to the generator 
No damage to the building, that we 
could see, was done, though the first 
report was. that it had torn out the 
whole -oath side of the wooden build- 
;ng. * -a as in.
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Car Wrecks On High
way; Man Badly Hurt
Mr. Stephens, o f Baird had a 

dangerous cut on his throat front 
broken gl:t<s in the wind shield in a 
collision of his car with another car 

n the Bankhead Highway, east of
Manhattan Oil Co: A. T. Young, j Baird, near the Gates"Lake,’ Wednes

No. 5, 6 and 7, have been put on|day night 
pumps the past few days, and are
good producers.

( I * O il A. T. Y"U!tg. 
No. 8, struck the pay, last Tuesday 
evening at 772 feet.

VanHorn & Co.: South Hearn Es
tate No. 2. was brought in Saturday 
and is on the pump. This well over
flowed Sunday night and threw oil 
over four men and the oil caught tire 
from a stove; Mr. John VanHorn, 
field manager, Charles Bryant and 
Charles Sounder* were seriously 
burned. The men were rushed to 
a hospital at Cisco, after first aid was 
give by Dr. R. L. Griggs, and others.

The w’ell was later put out by oil 
field workers.

Bringing in the VanHorn A Co.: 
South Hearn Estate No. 2, makes * 
producing wells on the South Hearn 
Estate. They have one new location,
N o . 8.

With the completion of the ( laude 
Flores No. 2, by the Moutray Oil Co., 
makes 21 producing wells on the 
Flores estate. Two wells are now 
going down on this estate.

Moutray Oil Co.: John Flores
No. 8, drilling at 500 feet.

Moutray Oil Co.: John Flores No.
9. drilling at 800 feet.

West A Co; Mrs. J. A. Cheek, 
drilling below 800 feet.

H. O. Wooten: J. W . Ttaum No.
2. fishing for tools.

The Valley Oil Co. has three good 
producing wells on the Ace Hickman 
lease; Moutray Oil Co., also has two 
good wells on the Ace Hickman lease.

Valley Oil Co: Ace Hickman No.
4, drilling ut 800 feet.

NEW  LOCATIONS 

A. E. Walker estate: No.l.
Pies West estate: No. 1.
Klainer Bros. Kelton: No. 4*
J. W. Tatum estate: No. 4.

TEN TH O USAND  DOLLAR
POW ER P L A N T

Manhattan Oil Co. are building a 
ten thousand dollar power plant and 
pumping station on the Young lease.

Moutray Oil Co. are building their 
No. 3 power plant and pumping sta 
tion on the Flore* estate.

F IVE  TH O U SAND  BBL. T A N K  
Moutray Oil Co. are setting up a 

five thousand barrel oil tank on their 
Flores lease.

There is some talk of putting up a 
gasoline plant here.

V ISITORS TO SH ALLO W  FIELD

Mrs. Lulu Phillips Martin Stephens 
ville; Mr. and Mrs, Earl Woody, of 
Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phillips a id son, Frank, Jr., o f Strawn. 
were the Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Blakely. The party 
visited the oil field also the cemetery, 
and were the guests in the evening of 
Me. and Mrs. John Blakely.

J. W. Harris, o f Breckenwridge, was 
a recent visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Taylor, of 
Putnam; H. B. Freeman and Leon 
Rucker, of Cross Plains; Ode Strahan, 
o f Cottonwood, were in the oil field 
Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Akers is the guest o f
Miss Frr.ncis Loraine Seale.

Ed Horn nnd W. M. Hooper, of San 
Ang.do; Luke Hearn, of Burnett, 
were in the oil field Tuesday.

Jack Young, of Quanah, was here, 
Sunday.

Dick Young, spent Saturday in 
Abilene.

A. H. WOODFIN, GIVEN 30 
YRS. FOR DEATH OF MAIER 

BY SHACKELFORD CO. JURY

(From The Abilene Reporter) 
ALBANY, Texas, Dec. 9.— A. R 

Woodfin, "il operator, of Fort Worth 
and Cisco, charged with slaying 
Frank Maier at Moran July 3rd was 
found guilty of murder by a jury in 
district court here last night and 
punishment assessed at 30 years in 
the penitentiary. It was reported 
that all i n r* voted for conviction on 
the first ballot.

Woodfin showed no emotion when 
the verdict was read other than by a 
tightening of his lips, which were set 
like stone. He was immediately 
placed in jail as bond in not allowed 
where punishment o f more than 15 
years is assessed. A motion for 
new trial will be filed at once, his at
torney* said.

LEAGUE PROGRAM

Missionary Story—
Beatrice Hickman. 

Itod Psaha Ruth Hughes
Prayer.
Business.
Missionary Verses from the Bible 
Songs is to be selected in League.
Discussion of Minutes.
League Benediction.
Everyone Is requested to come. 
League begins at 3:00 o’clock.

CHRISTMAS COMES E A R LY

Chr -tmas comes early to this scribe 
in the f rm of a new suit, hat and 
shoes. "Dressed up” , and longing for 
Christmas! Well, these things help 
I will tell you, and I am happy for the 
many good things the people have 
done since I have tried to serve them, 
as their Minister. We only ask the 
Lord to help us he a real .blessing to 
the good people o f Baird, and the 
Presbyterian Church for many years 
to come.

A. W. Yell.

Mrs. H. B. 
from a vislit ' 
and Winters.

Bennett haa returned 
rith relatives at Valera

PR ESBY TER IAN  CHURCH
A. W. Yell. Minister.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7:15 

P. M.
IV*niember our Wednesday night 

Prayer Meeting, needs you any you 
need it.

Christian Endeavor will meet at 
5 P. M. The Christian Endeavor is 
showing new life and we are counting 
on big things. Mr. Tucker was by 
last Sunday and the young people ask 
for the next District Meeting o f Ab i
lene Dist. which will bring to-gether 
about 100 young people, from Friday 
night to Sunday. While it is all-mosl 
six months off, let us begin now t< 
make it a success.

REV. < B. MEADOW DISTRICT 
EVANGELIST. W ILL  PREACH AT 

METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. C. 11. Meador, District Evan 
gelist, will >reach at 11 a. m. Sunday 
•t the Me hodist Church. Brothe 
Meador wa i pastor o f this churcl 
many yean 
him.

ago. Come out and hea

Claude hfeores, of Belle Plaine, i 
spending i»| few days in Baird thi 
week to have the doctor treat hi 
eye, which he got injured a few dayi


